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R'e·p·lc·ce Hitler H~nted 
· Military Conference 

p to· 

nAME AND SMOKE rise fro~ the Steaua Romana 011 refinery a& 
Camplna, Rumania, Just north of the heavily bombed Ploelti oU 
'lelds, durlnc an air raid by United Slates army Liberator bombers. 
Mole bue fire burnlnr, center left, OWl radiophoto. 

' AS TANKMEN BAG 'JULIUS CAESAR' 

' WE'VE PULLED IN Julius Caesar," Tommies of the British 
Irmt rePGdell bull to beadquarters In the f"htlnl In 8Icn,. "JllIius 
Clear" proved to be Gen. Glulio Caesar GoUI-Porclnarl, eommanEr 
. r \be Flftll NapoU d.lvlllion. The Italian r eneral , veteran of the no h 
African CalJlpal&'lls, Is seen seated with an aide atop a. General 8h r
man tank, the erew of wbleb captured him. 

~ * * * * * American .Troops Seize' roin_; 
British Units Take Biancavilla 

In German 
---,.,.....;:. 

RUSSIANS BAnlE WAY INTO OREl 
~... ----New: Agency Under · 

Wallace Proposed 
CENTRAL· 

RUSSIAN FRONT 

WASHINGTO N(AP)- A cam- "On the theory tha t Marvin 
pal&n to make Vice-president Wal- Jones didn·t want to be lood ad
lace head of a prOl>Osed new food ministrator and was bilked into it 
production, price control and ra- on the basis 01 a temporary re
tlonlng agency 'has been launched, ceivership, there's much specula
D. C. Speljlker said yeSterday, b, tion over who may succeed I)im 
some .l groups In agriculture who as top man- if FOR proclaims a 
descri~ themselves as "1iberalB" new combined f(lOd-prooessing
in their field. rationing-pricin, o~flt to take 

The 'agency would supplant the Ihe wind out of opposition sailB. 
war food administration and the "All things considered, the big
ottlce of price administration, and gest bet Is Henry Wall~ce . ltumors 
Speaker, unofficial authority, cited persist that FDR will call on him 
es~ially these lines In the latest 10 take over general direction -of 
issue of "8Pade," 'an aaricUltural lood." 
publication having support among Active In C ..... IJA 
advocates ot the AlTlcultural Ad- Particularly active In the we'" 
lustment agency lind c, rculating want-Wallace move are several 
among local AAA' ''Committeemen: former officials of the AgrJcult4rai 

- - -----'-' Adjustment agency, Speaker said. 

I 1 Japanese Cruiser, · 
I 2 D~estroyers Sun~ 't . 

This is the bureau which Wallace, 
as secretary of agriculture during 
the early days of the Roosevelt 
administration, hel~ create to 
adjust farm product ion to n ail
able markel8. 

Offj'C" t' I r - I~ ' I. RepOrts ' have reached Wuhl~ .' en ra JOlUmOnSc ton thilt matly local AAA 'CDmmi~ 
, : " ,J I •. , • teemeD, likewise are tallring of 

. A"':~ ' • . .. '. Wallace as a possible .food boss . • 
. ·.One ' .,.,tr~yer Also '''This campaign for the lormer 

Claimed Qs: P.robabJe c~biriet member bobs up amidst 
• I Signs- of 1Iignlficant cbange. in ag-

I 
It .. 

, In! Hour-Long Action riculture-changes which are nbt' 
,- " to the lilting of 'advocates of the ~~~t-!!!"!'!!!~I!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ____ " __ ~~ 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AAA set-up," Speaker' sa id. 0=, 

THE SOUTHWEST' PAC I F I C, "The AAA has been pushed Lo,NG BATTLE FOR OREL .. endbl~ with Russian troops now bat
Sunday ,(AP)- A Japanese cruiser ' pretty much into the background IUn&' ._ .~ra&e Ge~_n rearparcl adlon In the streets of the city. 
and ,two, dl!Stroyers have ,been sunk under wartime food production C" PtllJ'e ot the alb' lII&y brill&' eolia JIM of a Jarle ection of the Nazi 
in the Vella gulf of the ' central programs. Its power began to wane "efelUlll, lYMa, whleh ' may ' be forced baek to Bryansk, possibly the 
Solomons ' by' units of , the, United ufider S4!cretary of Agriculture nexl 8"'-' objective, as lDdleaW on this map. 
Sta~1I • navy, . the ' hi' h ' cOlD{Jlal'id Wic~ard ' before it 10)lt control 01 , . ......... '* * * 
::;:~~~~£i~~:: !;~ ~! ~F:~~1~j:;~:~:!~:!~~~ ·Russian ~ Unit lake 6.raivoron 
mornlnl communique IId~. drafted by Food Admlnistrator . ') • . , • . • 

na'~~~r!fa~~~U~':~~~=~ ~ ~o;:~;~tive plans for next Year's' 'In! I'Mo' ve: : I' O··T ro'H'le' Kh' a·r.kov 
enemy force. of one cruiser, ~nd food program call fll r the ellmina- ,., I , ,;1 ,I , 
three 1a" e destroyers IlPpareptly Uon of such AAA. devices 'as bene- . " 
attempting to run /lupplies to Vila fit paymehts, acreage al1o~ments 
(air and supply depot on south and marketing quotas, except in , Overrun 70 Village. in a. broodcast recorded by The 
~ololJlbanllBril)." jt said. , the case of the non-food tobacco In ·Pincer. Movement Associated Press, said the Russians 

8ustain No ~ crop, 
"In an ' action las,tlng an llour "But aSSUming a larger role in Throughout Ukraine w'ere pouring wave upon wave of 

with torpe,does and gunfjre a farm proifall'lB," Speaker contin- massed tank forces through the 
<:ruiser and two de.stroYflrs defln- ued, "are elements in agriculture LONDON (AP) - Red arfn)' break at Orel as tney slashed to 
itely wet e sUnk a~d a fQur~h , a whicl) often have been critical of shock trQOps,' plunglng deeper intll the west and southwest. 
destr9Yer, probabl~. We sustained the AM, They in<;lude the Amefi- the Ukraine in a wide flanking Friday, the dpecial bulletin said, 
no loss!!s." . pall 'F'arm Bureau fedeqltion, the wovement to tl\rottle the big Ger- Russian troops on all fronts dis-

The VeUa gulf Is between Vella state extension services and state man , defense pill, r -of KhE\,l'kov, sbled or destroyed 43 German 
Lavella and Kolombaniar,ll islands commissioners and secretaries of yesterday captured Graivoron, 45 tanks, and eight enemy planes 
above American c:onquesl8 on New agriculture, miles ' to the northwest, a special were brought down . 
Georgia. , "This shift, which has been en- Sovi et communique announced. Apparently growing panicky in 

Sixty Japanese clivebOinbers and coura,ed by some members of the Gaining nine miles and over- the face of the Red army's ter-
fighters raided Rendoya island congressional f a r m bloc, has running '70 vilJall.es the Russians rWc momentum, the Germans 
south· of New Georgia and hit a caused concern among groups who thus cut . another point on the were reported by Russian guerril-

. hospital. Six :rap/mese planes were feel 'that the AM Should be re- Kharkov-Bryansk railway, while las to have begun evacuoting ci-
AIJLlltD IIEADQl A H,'l''ERl-; I OR'I'II AI<'R[ A (AP)- downed. . ' tained to help agriculture adjust di.re~tl.Y , no~th of Kharkov 'Soviet vilians an(1 all otenti'al war ma-

U. S. troops in Sicily have seiz('(l '['I'oin3, thrcatencd to split Nazi On New Georgia, where Munda's its post-war produc\iQll to a pos- units pushing down the Uby river terial from their strongpoint of 
fo rces in 118/f, and Briti 'll unit, squeeziug lip from. the sOlltbejlst airdrome Is ' in American hands, sible smaller market. Irom Zolochev were within 25 Smolensk, 2~0 miles west of Mos-
have taken BiuncRvill3 from Italians rUllning np the while flag United Stales infantry were un- miles of Russia's third largest city. cow. 
of surrender, heaclqual'tl' I'S and field reports announced yesterday. opposed In a drlYe north of the Se"e. nty--Eight Milling Berlin announced . a second 

Th ' . .. I I 1 field. threa,t to · their Kharkov base in 
es two Important stmtegw vlc.torJ(~s on t le centra secLOr • In Sink'ng of Large.t broadcasting a rePort t h'at a big 

narrowed tIle Sicilian honl to on 1,1' 45 miles 111 wid th, and' the The enemy's beleaguered garri- I v 
son at Balroko harbor lies north B 'I' M h t Rl,lssian army massed at Chugue r' 811i ~d bag of prisonel'R soared to ] 25,QOO. i· of :Munda. raIl Ian ere an mal) 25 miles to the southeast, had gone 

Routed from tIlt' mile-high fostne .. s in 'rroina by American ' Bomben Blast Bairollo I 0 AP over ,to the offensive I!nd made ~· -
gu ns, bayonets and bomb!!, r mnants of the a rman 29th mo~' r, .. ... erican bombers bIas ..... Bai- RODE JANEIR ( )- The itia) gains, This pinchers mov -~II o.cu Brazilian passenger ~teamer Bage 
ized division f/('d toward thl:' ,Mt', sina strait last night ill he roko and at ,the other end of the was torpedoed and sunk of! the meQt was similar to the t,actics that 
closing p11a of th' • icilian campaign. .! 750 mile battlefront struck at, Sal- state. of Ser,ipe the n,i,ht of JuJy conq,uered' Orel and Bellorod. 

~taj, GeD. Tel'l'Y Allen'8 I'irst division veterans, who scaled the amaua, on northeasterh ' New 31, it was announce9 officially Above the trkr~ine, Bryans~ w~s 
last rocky heights to 'l'roiJlU and ('rw;lwd the surviving Germans Guinea. here last night, and 78 or her pas- menace9 by ' Sovlet troops S~ll1ing 

Award $300,000 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

department announced yesterday 
that a contract involving expendi
ture of approximately $300,000 
has been awarded to the Tunlclift 
Construction Co. of Davenport, 
lCiwa, 

Broadcasts Term· Discussions 
At Hitler Quarters 'Importa"t' . 

Head Nazi Party Members, Jap Ambassador 

Said to Have Atfended Meeting, 

But Italians Unmentioned 

LONDON, (A P) - Amid wiilespr ad speclllution that some, 
tlliu oo big was about to happen ill a l'many- pel'hllp a military 
eoup to replace Adolf Hitler with lOme Ilrmy , 'eteran erma n 
broadcasts report d today that an important military and politi. 
cal meeting had been in Pl'Ogl' . at th Il'hr 'r' lleadqllarters. 

Both the el'man int rnatiollal information bUl'pau, a propa
ganda Dueney, and D rs, official np\ Ilf!en 'y, bl'oadea t that it 
was" understood in Berlin tbat a. numb r of iroportallt di cu.s
siam, of a military and political Ilatur hat tak 11 pIa' in the 
fuehr 1", h adquartl'l . th In trw lIny ." 

Attendin/l thl' m etinWl, 1be broall list r('flort('i1, w(,I'e all the 
top men in th Nazi paJ'iy a. well as the command I'll in bief of 
Ule army, n8.\'y and nit for (' Dnd the Jo})onl'sc ambassador, Hh'o
lli 0 hima. 'l'hE're WUR 110 menti n or an Italian 1'l'pl·t'sentative. 

'l'his indieation that a major d ,j, ion of 'oln kind had been 
or wonld bE' mad soon by thC' . 

G I'mans ('11m on II day wh('11 A & I t [ b 
a trav I r just l' IUI'ned to , wit, Irp an a or 
z(,l'land fr III erlllany was I' ' , 

pOl't!'d to' Itn ve told of "pel·' , • 

si.stent" ~umor.s that a military Shortage' Seen 
dIctatorship mlgh~ be s I up in 
Germany in Scptember. 

The Swiss newspa.per Neue 
Zuercher Nachrlchten quoted 
the unidentified traveler as say
Inr that a cleCt had developed 
amon&, thlhkln~ German people, 
0111:1 & rou p ealer to e I he war 
elld and the other wishhlr to 
avoid "unpredictable castos-
trophe." 
Pilin.: up the sign~ or unrest 

within axis 'EUI'O(,ll', th' Fnllll'h 
Committce' Of N:.llonal LII.!el'll
lIan IInnounced in Algiers that 
hand-to-hand lighting had broken 
out in Paris between the French 
people and Germnh soldiers and 
thulth Nazis hod set up machine
g\lns at street intersections. 

The Swiss n wspaper JOUrnal 
de Geneve r ported that Getman 
troops were replacing wlthdraw
Ing !talinn units in southeastern 
ond southern France and that the 
Germllns were steadily ,treng
thening their positions in north
ern Holy. 

Reuters, British news service, 
quoted arrivals In Zurleh, wit
"erland, from Berlin as saylnr 
the capital's authorlUes were at 
their "wits end to control a 
mass stampede from the city" 
In lear of allied bombln&,. 
Propaganda Minister Paul Jo

seph Goebbels admitted Friday 
in a statement broadcast by the 
German radio that nonessential 
civilians were being removed 
trom Berlin. 

The German radio and news 

700,000 More Workers 

For Industry NeedeCi 

In Next Twe lve Months 

W ASIlINGTON (AP) - The 
office of war mobilizntion ap
pored. :Yesterday to be fa d tth 
the problem of finding 7J)O,OOO new 
employes {or th ailerall industry 
in thl! n«xt 12 montiJ if it hopes 
to meet manpower demands or the 
nation's pla'ne building plants. 

B rnard M. Baruch, specinl ad· 
visor to War Mobilizntion Director 
Jomes F. Byrncs, has undertaken 
u ~urvey of the ind4stry's needs 
and is understood to hnve before 
him information which indicates 
the nireraft ptllnts will need to 
get 58,000 additional employes 
each month for the next year if 
they ore to reach their projected 
peak prJduction in 1944 . 

A timely slnnt on the problem 
was given today in 0 war pro
duction board report thot United. 
States airplan production reached 
a new high of 7,373 military planes 
In July, but nevertheless .fell be~ 
hind goals. 

Production must be increased. 
"still taster and reach still hIgher 
quotas," the board said in report~ 
ing thnt July output exc ded 
June's by 4 percent in numb 1's and 
4 percent in weight, with an in
crease of 13 percent in heavy 
bombers. Whlllthe July gool&were 

agencies sent up some triot bal- was not announced. 
loons, one of them being DNB's With some male workers return
speculation conCerning what It ing to the tnrm, others being 
soid wos "on imminent new meet- drnCted and women quitting be. 
ing of President Roosevelt and couse of health, transportation or 
Prime Minister Churchill in which other conditions, ex/) rts said Ba
P I'emier Stalin might possibly ruch's problem presents 0 tough 
join." , nut to crack. 

.Government 
W,)rker Named 

with rifle bu tt and ,bayoqet, . The .sin!t}nas brout!)t, to at. least sengers and crew are millslng. th~t;gh .the .g~p at .ore!. Gams of 
• 23 and possibly 2t th.e .number of The Bage-the largest Brazilian se,,\!eJ). ~lleS we.re mad~ during tJ;ae 

"disjoint d" the German ' line enemy cruisers. and destroyers h t h' Clll' ying 129 I day, the speclai SovIet bulletm FRENCH AIR FORCE CHIEF LEARNS ABOUT U. S. PLANES 

lri, Espio-.age 

ancl Am r ican t roops ."arc mere an ~ IP-W~ r said, (lnG the Red, army wai be-
. . , which have been lunlt)h the ten- pasSen,ers, of whom i1 ~e.re ~n- li"ved to be with'''' 30 miles of that 

IIn'eat IIIng to prevent thl! Jll~C' tral Solomons .·since· the offensive accounted for alter i~ smklDg .. . .,.L 
l'lon of tIle Oel'nlan 15th ar, ". " '. . ' hin.,e of the Ge",\an ,central and opened' Jl.\ne 30, ' ' and .8 crew of 192. '!'be passlUJJer squQ\ern '!ro,ri~: . , _ , 
mored and Herman Goering ~I- The new losstll inflicted -on the list mclude(! womell ~nd children. '6ralyoron, lI~e Zolochev, is on 
visions retreoting to the ~ast Japanese airforce· over !' aendova Loss of the Bage. , ~rough~ to 24 the lOllll'kov~BFyans)(,rallway, and , 
COllst," headquarters annoUnced. boosted the anem, ' plane total in the number of ~raltlhan ships an- its <:apture indicated the RUSSians I 

8 r I t I I h armored coJum/ls that sedol- above 35.0 fot' the' same nounced as haym, bee" sunk by wer.e cuttine'1l -wide swath after 
D10ved forward over mlnell period,' enemy submarmes. thi!ir 'earlier break-through at Bel-
roads and past b low JI '- ~.p • ... F " ~ " ' , ...:!' lIoro<l 'on II 43-ihlle tront. . 
bridles in pincer aweep, In 1".0 ' .' . 'Ttl" ~ , est d 

:;r::~~t~:.r:a:.~:~: :hU:~o~t~ phii.i.p.,· M.~ 'u,t, a,.Y . Re, quests Reconsideret, ion I 1 '~G~~;7.~.L.o, ~!~.y~~2~1 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 35 daled ltaUan larrl80ri at Blan- " E ~t\ ...... , .. 

year old South American employed eavllle 15 mill!ll norlhwMt rf Of Biddle's: mp'loye Strike Ballot Decisiolt I ~!J.e : ,bul!etin, " re~riioo by the 
by , the Otrice of Coordinator of Catania. . I '., • Sov~ 'lf9nitor. Aid the RUIIllans 
Inter-American affa irs was or- Gen. 'Sir Bernard L. Montlqm- . " I ' ' cllptured , Shamahilno, 10 miles 
rested yesterday on chol'i(es of es- ery's Cannoian and British ad- WAS~lNAtPN. (~)~ . CIO .rompany where last Wednesday a w4ist »1; Orel, Gnzdilovo, 39 miles 
PipnD"e. vn nce guardS were throwin, g back t. ' , . ,..-' j ted to' the so.utbwl!llt, and the railway " Preslaent .PhlU. P. 'Mutt~y a*ked ma ority of employes vo for a 10 . 

The accused Is Rob rto Lanas the 15th and Goering divisions _trike. The !\Otlce of a ~Ol' dispute stat .~.of 'Staltbansltava five miles 
Vallecilla, a native of Cali, Colom~ in to a possible trap if the Am~rl- yesterday that Preilcient 'ROOIIevelt and ' call for a strike ballot was to the south.; ~ 
bla; who worked for the Int r- cans succeeded in ('eilchlng Brent. Instruct ' Attorn'ey ,' General Biddie filed by district 50 Q( John L. The Nazi-controlled Paris radio, 
American bureau as 0 foreign or Randazzo on the circular ~t. to reconsider a (I«Icl8ion that any Lewis' United Min\! Workers, l ival I-r; .... ' :t. • 
langualle trnnsloter. I Elnn road before the enerr)Y's ,roup of employea,bowe~.r ;sm,U, of the CIO United ~1Il11\ ' Equip- I ~,emp, 72, ·.epuuhcan 

J. Edgar Hoover, director 01 the withdrn wo l to the Messh'la area may , secure 'a _Vlke ballot. In a ment and Metal Workera 01 Amer- 1":':'cIei .of Va , Diel 
federal bureau of Inv tlga tion, Is completed. ' I plant . . , ',.,' , ica. The CIO groull wa. certified ..;..., ., 
Whose agents made the 1m' st, snid I UII.der a blulnl nllhi and da,. In a letter ~o th,e ~re.ldent, Mur- ~y the NLRB in June oj III.t year KNO~VILLE, ,'tenn. (AP)~ 
that Lanas ad~itted he had wl'itten altack, both sides of the stralta ray declared lIlat thi r~t of the as collective barga~_ aleocy for Ileath yest,rday' afternoon ended 
three letterg In secl'et Ink trans- of Melllin. were littered ) with At~rne, Gen~ral·. , dec,l.ion . ,"is employes of the plantS. \he 10'NI polit1ca~ :career of Camp
mUting Information cone rnlng the wreeked boats craft which sheer «:1,1808," . dem~trated "a The NLRB ha~ '8~ed Biddle b~,ll 11,scdtn .. Slemp, 72, dlstln
national defe nse efforts of t he mlr ht have ~en U!iecI ' for a comple&, ,,1Ils,e .of lrtuponslbUlty" whether it should fOnduct a Blrike IIwsned Republican leader of Vir-
Un ited States. Na- I Du ke u- I d '" .....i..11.1. f'--' 1 0.. b II t ' I ., ../., <-'!be department of justice sold • n ~~, an "cou .... hot ~,~., re ""'. me ' a ot on no Ice frolll !l 'm norbY jiiw\l ,nd bnce ilecrl'hllr)' to the 
Its Investigation disclosed thut La- " ~he .AmerJc~ns w~~e n),eetin, Intent of "'Q~ , when it ap- ,roup." l!lte P~.esident Calvjn Coolidge at 
nas frequently ecei ed lorge sums slillenm" reslsl.llnce, the como, prQved the CollJlaUl~smtth act. PreviO\llly, the NLRB ,hl'd re-, lbe W,bUe Hou~. , , 
of money from

r ou~C('s In dsbon muniQue Said, add in II that "iq the This law ~Irec~, mat the natiollill jected a petition from district 50 SIIIJIP-was relurnlng to his home 
Portugal. ' cODs tal sector to the north, naval labor rel~tloN . board .dia~U&" lor a collective bar.ainillJ eleetlo~ IIt~' stope, Gap, Va.: from Flor-

Further, the deportment so ld, uni ts continue. to cooperate. . whl~h ~ay .le.d..to a .tr~~, Bristll to determine whether \t shquld Ida, ,!"her~ htl liad" gone . for an 
the wavy-haired South American The mountalD fortress .t01lln tell, In a war plant. replace th! 010 w;lion as thf '"m- .lIht ,wont!u.J.eI\ vacation, when 
tried u/lsuecesafully to recl'ult on before a withering arUliery bar- Ttle AttOrney Q.ne~al' • . ~i.lon Ployes' representa~,lve. DlBtrlct 5() ~ ~!lr~lac ~dUlpn forced him to 
altr.clive New York model os un I'Olllll and infantry charges, poising was in connectlon .wlth t)Ie c:ue of ~ontended the result l,l~ ~It .trlke en~ a Knox\lille hosplt,l more 
alent tor Nazi Germany i t $460 th first division for , thrust t9 two Sprinlt1eIQ" Ill'\J;~nl8 Qf the ballot showed it W¥8 ,8I'.,PPorte4 by lh¥JI t.ell day. alO.H~ had received 
• month. n andQzzo 20 mlle. ea.t,. _. ' A llil-~~~ .... ~~tur,tni' a iriajor~tl of -:mpl01~. ,_. . _ m~lc~ care In Atlanta. 

.. --' '. .' .. .. ..... - .. . . .. 
. " 

" •• 
. I 

OPERATION OF U. 8. n..YlNG FORTRE8SES II leamell by Colonel Corninrllon-Molinler, rirht abo ... 
commander 01 the F"hUa .. French air farce, in an operational lJI~ht with an American squadron over 
Prance, lJe.t. William H. 8prlnl'.teln of B" Lake, Tex.. is pic~tued before the takeoff exp~ the 
bomber'. IllAchlDe I1IDI 10 the Freneh au chief aad to Colonel Plal'lle, left. 

J . . 
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When Will They Meen 
Last winter we ran in tbese columns a 

seri of editorials devoted to tho "how's" 
al).d "when'" of p t-war planning. We 
maintained then that the Atlantic Charter 
would uffice until that time when the pal
tern or victory becamc apparent. Tbat is, 
until we could begin to e the problems 
more closely and would be sure enough of 
victollY that we could take our minds off ' 
military matters long enough to take definite 
action on them. 'fhat time has come Sooner 
tblln exp ted. 

Germany io;; till a powerful foe-but vic
tory is now certain and its pattern is clear. 
Our post-war policies mu t be just as clear 
or they will caus n to become entangled 
in til same kind of red·tape and bungling
on an international scal our domestic 
on have. The vagu and general At lantic 
Charter i now u. I as a practical peace 
plan, and will becom increasingly so. It is 
u el beeau e it annot answer these spe
iefic question : 

How long will occupation troops be neces
sary in Germany find Italyl 

H ow will wc reeducate the Germans' 
Are goin'" to try and implant 8 demo-

cratic form of government in occupied terri
tori ,or will military authority continue to 
reign supreme' ( icitians would like to know 
the answel' to lhat question right now. So 
would General Eisenhower. 

Arc ·we goi ug to cooperate with. Russia in 
policin~ Em'ope, or will it si mply be a case 
of, as 'rime magazine puts it, " fi1'St there 
(Berlin), first s rveT" 

• • • 
itre tOO acfttall" going to root Ot~t tlte 

causll of German militarism, (t lte Junker 
cLas ) in out· post-war trials, or will we 
be contC7tt with exterminating Hitter 
and Co., 

• • • 
Thc.~ ar only a few or lhe que lions that 

ar b coming mor immediat each day. Tlleir 
an w rs should b taking form acros. the 
Russo-American-Briti h-Chinese s t l' a t c g y 
table right now; today. Sadly enough, noth
ing seems to be happeni ng at all. Tme, 
evct·y congressman and civic official has his 
own p t id a ns to what should be done whieh 
]le manages to blurt out whenever anyone 
will \jst n. But thi will solve nothing. Only 
fOllr m n ar in a position to make such 
plan. and thry ar til leaders of the four 
gr at allied po we I'S. 'rhey have not even met 
all t9gether yet. • 

What shall we do about Germllny' Ob
violl sly, occur>atio ll troops will have to be 
used £01' a good many years, but for how 
longY 

'rhe tr'ulh of t he matt r i~ thal Germany 
(and Japan) will hav to be occupied for 
not less tba n 20 y<'8 rs; that is, if the people 
of tho e countries arc rMd11catea or at least 
made to unc1enrtand Lhc democratic way of 
lire at Lhc snmc t i me. 

• • • 
Thi,~ is why: 
·lVo, rll1mot sim1)ly ,~e t up Gennany Q.~ 

a dellIoCTI1l'lI (11ul e:rpcct it to work. That 
plan {aired lost time and it will fail 
again. '1'1/ ere m1t.~t be s011l,cf Mng more. 
That Itmorc" is lib ral education. AlId 
thc educators must come {"om wit/tin, 
110t [t'om without as some advocate$ of 
milit(lt'y ru.le seeln to think. The edu
cators tllCm.~elvc.~ must bc recdttCoted 
bel ol'e lit ~ masses can bo touched. T Iti.~ 
will bc a long hard pl'orcss, btd it can 
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be made to work. lndecd, it is the only 
thing that will work. .... 
Dr. I. L. Kandell, who prepared an inter

esting report on post-~ar education lor the 
Commi ion to Study the Organization of 
Peac~, has these ob crvations to make: 

"The ugges~ion that educatof!\ i n the 
nited tates be trairted to r edireCt educa

tion in Germany or else ... hcre if; to say the 
least fantastic. An internlltional offic of 
educatiou eould be n t rustcd to watch over 
educational destinies of the e countries and 
to furnish advice and ugg tion ; only edu
cators from within each nation can administer 
its edocational-sy tem. A period of ttansition 
wilt be inevitable and could be used to re
train leaders in centers where they can learn 
the meaning and significance of a system of 
education under a political or~anization de
signed to give et£ect to the ideals of the At
lantic Charter." 

nder . uch. a plan, every effort wOuld 
have to bc madc to find educators who have 
not y t been corrupted by. Nazi propaganda 
and place them in key pOSition . The puropse 
of occupation troops nOw becomes clear. 
They must hold the country in line not only 
llntil some such educational plan can be put 
in operation, but until I h human resulu of 
tllis new education become a majorit.y. 
Fi~uring that Hitl r has a psychological 

stl'anglehold on all of G rman youth above 
10, it will tak a ~ood many years fOr the 
gEm ration under 10 today to be(\Ome a ma
jority. It is logical that the older portion of 
German youth (Icen-age and up) whiell is 
noW in overwhelming majority, is beyond 
salvation. 

• • • 
lV c ha.vo otttlined what we think to 

bo thc ol1lll pl'Ootical soluti(J-n to the 
qucstion of what to do t itlt German.y 
after tit c war. Eliminate tltc N azi-mili
tori t era s, and reeducate thc children. 
A cold answer-but a t'calistic one. 

• • • 
But 1 his ill only one of Ule problems. And! 

the fOlll' men who can and mu t solve all of 
then\. haven 't met tog ther yet. Victory roa 
be as meaningless as tJle n w paper head.' 
line l~l at announces it. 

Will Nazis Crqck During 1943 ? 
f 

General Staff Knows 
That War Is Lost 

The common supposition of the 
man in the street here is that Ger
many will crack sometime before 
Christmas - and:·' Indeed, lome 
expect to read the news each time 
they plcked UP a paper, but it Is 
not as simple as that. 

The necessities of military secre
cy about strategy, both on the 
Nazi side and ours, have somewhat 
hindered a clear popular under
standillg of the preclse s ituatioo. 

'Ihe German general staff now 
kno ~-s the war is Jost, there can 
be no doubt of that in a.ny mijlta.., 
mind. Whatever Hitler and the 
Nazi. politicians may hope, tMy 
are fully advised that defeat il 
inevitable. 

••• 
Tbelr Itraten .... been .60 

Itcht ddermtne4 bat h ..... 
dela,1ne acllDm, fIrIIt III Tu". 
tIleD In SlcU" ptIIIIbl, .ed 
MnJIIII lIorthern Italy, &lid _ 
on back. These acU... are 4Ie
"pea to brhlc' &bend So Umtleil 
defeat I ..... of ............ 
sarrend.er. 
It is logical to expect Vlat they 

will attempt in the en'd to throw 
themselves into our protective CUI

tody - and may even evetltuaUy 
Invite us - to protect them qalnat 
bolshevism, which they will lalMly 
claim waS all they were filhtilll 
an-yway. 

Their only hope, and apparent 
purpose, is to create a popular de
mand tor peace in this country by 
the determined fervor of their last 
stand resistance. They have failed 
repeatedly to get such a situation, 
and will continue to fail, but, as 
their onlY. chfulce Jie$ alo~ that 
line, they' mU$t be expecte4 to 

pursue it as long as they arc able. 
• • • 

hope lor an Internal German 
break. . 

••• Oar stratec)', on the olher 
han', Is to aiallKaln the gre.tellf 
poulble mUl&ary pre8sure and 

The Roosevelt-Ohurchill scberm! 
(See MALLON, palle 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

Synthetic Vs. Natural Rubber 
* * * •• ". • By JACIt STINNETr 

W ASIDNGTON - In the com- For a lull exposition of the sub-
ing battle of rubber between f)"n- ject, I refer you to Dr. Earl N. 
thetic and natural, if these were Bressman, director at the Inter~ 

nothing more atitake lLan the American Institute of Agricultural 
development of a hew industry Sciences, an agency sponsored by 

the Pan American Union and N,el~ 
which would further mcrealie rhe son A. Rockefeller's Office of the 
world leadership and indellE'ndcnl'e Coordinator of Inter-American 
ot tbe 'United States. without plac- Mfairs. 
inc a heavy money burden on the Where Rubber Director William 
people, there would be no argu- Jeffers may be singled out as the 
ment. spokesman for tile synthetic rubber 

Those battling for CO'lce!lfralion proponents, then certainly Doctor 
on the development of natural rub- Bressman is spokesman for the 
ber .in the weswrn hemisphere natural rubber backers ip this 
arlUe that such wouldn't be the country. 
case at all. In his capacity a8 director of thj! 

Their summary seems to add up Inter-American Instltu,te, Doctor 
to these contentions: the whole of the rubber develop-

(1) Tiult synthetic rubbers can ment program in the 15 Latit'l 
never be produced as cheaply as Americ;an coltntries with which the 
natural and thllt high tariffs and United States is now wo'r~ng. 
direct lNbsidies will have ~o be • • • 
established to protect the indus- He can teU you which rubber is 
tI7 1lIainst natural rubber CO!l\pe- so adaptable to the small. one
tion. The result: Jobn Q. Taxpayer family. farms and how it can bring 
will ,et it in the .neck again, while prospe.rity to great areas ,of our 
an W.ant industry grows to lusty tropical hemispheres. He <;an ex
manhood and .its parents set rich. plain why Hevea trees are the 

(2) That the ,acricultural lab- most practical over nearly all of 
oratory can produce in Latin the equatorial areaj b1,lt he won't 
A,tnerlCll cheaper rubber and l\etter leave out Castilloa, which is 1m
strains than have been Jiven the portant to 80me section 'of ¥exico, 
workl thus far. Even natural rub- and the West Indies, or Cryptos
ber that woukl do the few thin.s tegia, which may ao~y yield 
fw which only qnthetl1: DOW can and produce a ton of rubber to 
be UIed. the acre. 

(8) That .hemj~heric prosperity. All of these factors /10 \Dto the 
by retumln. to Latin America the argument for natural rubber. War 
Datural rubber Industry which was or pea~, the battle wiU come to a 
thrivjlll there before the British head betore very maOT ~rs. be
and Dutch took it to the south cause the .race is on now to see 
Pacillc, will more than offset any whether natural rubberi·n substan
sacrifices the United' states will lal cominercial quantttlei, at rea
have to make in lending a helping 8Doable priCeR, dn hit the Ameri
hand. and forelOlni the develop- can markets before synthetic in 
merrt of another ,ublJdiaed indUl- similar _ quan.Uti~s and •• 0me'Nng 
trY.~ __ . ~ _ .. like simllaf-p.iice:s jete &b'lre, ._ 
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The low n Sunday leyi 'w 
A Criticism of ConteMporary Liferature, 

And Guide to Good leading 
. . ... . Jf.-Jl. .. 

• • "They AI o Ran" By Irving tone (New YOl'k: Doubleday, 
Doran and Co. 194.3 pp. xi, 3 9 $3.50 ) 

Reviewed by KIRK H. PORTER 
Tbe author of this book surely had II bappy thought. He de

voted an entire volume to the lives, aspirations and disappoint
ments of niJ'Ieteen men who tried and failed to be elect<>d P resi
dent of the nited States j and has produced II book whi('lt p<'opl(' 
who are interested in presidential poli tics must read. It shou ld 
"muse and entertain the casual reader j and it has some value 
for the serious sludent even thougb it contributes tlittlc thnt is 
not avail8bl~ somewhere in standard histori es and biographie . 

To compress nineteen skctebe into 365 page leaves lilt!/' 
space for each one; but one rcsult is that the rcad l' i!l spa r'eel 
boredom, for each skcteh is fi lled with high light, and with th 
most interesting facts about its -
subject. The autbor do tbrce themselves had nominated ... ", 
t,tling's with each of ltis victims. "The election laws said ... " (P. 
He presen ts a bricf biography ; 36) . This all implies comprehcn
b.e deals with the pre-conven- sive election laws and formal nom
maneuvering, the convention, and Inating methods which did nol 

exist at tbat time. Tbe alleged 
the campaign; and then he ven- popular vote for Jackson, Adams, 

I.terpreting 
The War News 

History Will Record 
Week of Aug, S, '43 
As Beginning of End 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
The week embracing August 5, 

1943, hids fair to go do down in 
the history of the second and 
greater World war as heralding 
clearly the beginning of the end 
for the German-Italian-Japanese 
axis. 

On that day Catania in Sicily 
surrendered to British troops and 
the axis flight from Sicily began 
to forecast the fate of tottering 
Italy. 

Half the world away in the far 
Pacific, American troops that day 
finally cleared the Munda air
drome on New Georgia of all but 
Japanese dead and a few hole
hiding stragglers. The work of re
storing the enemy built air field 
for usc against his Rabaul and 
other outposts began. A further 
Japanese retreat had been forced. 

• * * 

tutes an opinion as to whether the and Clay is stated in figures (p. 
defeated candidate would have 36) without any reference to 
been a better president than the source of information. However, 
man who won. In so far as he Stanwood, (History of the pres
emphasizes the political maneu- idency I, 135) cites these same On that day In Sweden Nazi 
vering, the convention and the figures; but he says of them, "The military transits to and from 
campaign, the sketches are truely stalement is inaccuratej ... " and Norway, except for home-ward 
fascinating. Indeed, they might goes on clearly to explain Why. bound sick and wounded sanc
well have been wholly d.evoted to There could, of course, have been tloned by the GeneVa conven
this, to be exclusion of common- no such thing as popular election t1ons. were cut off by Sweden. 
place biography, and vain ,uesses or popular nomination in 1824. There was no stormy reaction 
by the author as to what might Also misleading is the statement from Berlin. Nazi prestige feU 
have been. " . .. it was Clay who had to give to an all time low In Sweden. 

The reader may be etarUeel away the job by swinging his On that day BrUish admiralty 
at the order In which tile defeat- votes to a man he hated. ," (p.36). reports were telling of cleancut 
ed canelida&es &l'e pr_p.Ied. Clay, at course, had no "votes" to and costly defeat for a fieel 01 
Thus Horace Greely eomes tlr,t, swingj what he did have was some a score or' more Nazi U-boat!! 
followed by James M. ()ox; then influence in the house of rcpre- In the Atlantic which never 
comes Henry Clay ~d WID. sentatives. broke through to their convoy 
Jennlnrs Bryan. Greely and. Cox or Clay It Is said, "Literally targets. Some of them went to 
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are elealt witb b1 Book I lor the he seduced his audiences; as the bottoQl. Friday, Aug. 20 . 1'hursday, Sept. Z 
simple reason that both were often as not It was pure rape," • • • 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
newspaper men; Clay and Byran "Hotheaded, impulsiVe, he bel- And on that day also the press Independcnt study unit ends. 8 a. m. First scm ester begins. 
In Book n because each was de- ched bombast-" p, 43) ,_ ". •. of lhe world was filled with offi- -----
leated three tlmes. Thus the from this positlob (as speaker) cial American accounts of the (For lDtormatioD rerardlnc dates be),ond this Ichedule, lei 
jUrists, Parker and Huchel. are he could wreck Monroe's admin- havoc wrought among Nazi oil reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
linked In Book III, the four Gen- Istration, so completely discredit refineries in Rumania the week-

GENERAL NOTICES Crils are crouped to8etber, the Secretary Adams tbat the line end before by the mass flight of 
four governors. and tlnall1 the or ascendaney would be broken American heavy low-level bomb-
"Henest Wall Stieet Lawyer"- and CllY then would become ers which had begun the business • IOWA UNION td rawn for overnight us~ between 
Jolin W. ~vll!l an' Wendell »rellident In 1824, ... " (p.44). of total destruction of that vital SMUdSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 0\ and ':I ? m. ~ach day dirom Moo-
WUlkle. This r,evlewer would If Clay had become president, Nazi war essential. un ay-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. day through Friday an between 
J!a~ lIUlch preferred to have "Henry Cia.,. would have come \ But most of all to make August Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 
had them dealt wUh in cmono- first; the financial and business 5, 1943 a day at rejoicing among Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. They should be returned by 8.30 
rodeal order. Interests would have come "ee- all unl'ted nation peoples came WcdnesdaY- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. ~ Th d 11 t 2 d 4 t 9 a. m. the following day when tbe 
The sketches are not equally ond. For the rest of the Amer!- word that Nazi-held Orel and Bel- urs ay- 0 an o. Friday-ll lo 2 and 3 to 9. library is opeh. 

weU done. Thos.e dealing with can people It would have been gorod had fallen. A Russian sum- Saturday-llto 3 and 5:30 to 7. flRACE VAN WODEI 
Parker, Hughes, Davis and WillJde a case of " They Also Ran" mer offensive that seemed des- __ "'<:. __ 

definit~ty stand out as best, patt- (P. 58). tined to roll on westward and LmRARY HOURS PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
icularly the last one. In these The last chapler, dcaling with drive the foe behind the Dnieper JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 A~ students who plan to appl1 
cases the author has been reason- WUlkie, is J'n some ways the best. rl'ver had gal'ned J·ts 11'rst obJ'ec - General library reading rooms lor admission to the college of 
ably objecrtiv8', not seeking to Perhaps the author was conscious tives. The fate of the whole Nazi July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to medicine for classes beginning 
applaud nor to c6t\demn too much, of a speCial obligation to be at army in Russia was at stake as Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 after January, 1944, should call at 
for there is marked tendency in his best.. However, some ratber hedge-hog moorings gave way, p. m. Saturday. 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. the office of the registrar immOOi. 
this book to build up tbe men astonishing .statements appear,- one by one. And only weeks away Education library ately for application forms. 
whom the author admires and to "WilIkie was the most exciting another grim Russian winter mar- July 31 to Sept. 1: HARRY G. BAilNES, 
dis<;redit in every way those w.hom Young man to run for presidency h 11 d't' . bl t t .. R I t I ' S a e IS .rcezlOg as ·s 0 10m Monday to Friday. 8 a. m. to 12 , e- s rar 
he dlslikes. Thus Clay, McClellan, since William Jenning Bryan in h f ' ,. 

Bl . th d t t e ray. M. and 1 to 5 p. m. -- I 
and aln are smo ere wi h the flower of his youth. Tens of • • * Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. STQDENT ROOMS . 
contumely, while Hancock and thousands of women unwittingly What all of those happenin,s Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. Those pers~ns who will have 
Cass become paragons of virtue, voted for him to be their sweet- at August 5 mlr;ht portend Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: rooms to rent to incoming stu. 
strength and wisdom. Neverthe- heart rather than their president." toward hastening the final and Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to dents this fall a.re asked to l\~\ 
less, the author has convincing (p. 340) . However, in this chapter complete collapse not 01 Italy 12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. them with the division of etudeot 
things to say in support of his on Will kie the author has come alone but of Hitler's Balkan sat- Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. housing, room 10, Old Capitol, not 
praise or condemnation. nearest to respecting the admon-

Curiously enough every weak- ition contained in the last sentence ellltes and even of Germany It- Hours for othcr departmentalli- later than Aug. 7. 
L self none could say. By way of braries will be posted on the doors. MRS. IMELDA (). MORrHl' 

ness which the book betrays. in of the book, "It is difficult W neutral countries various and Reserve books may be with- I\lanager 
any of the sketches seem to have write a paragraph of praise about lnt.rlguin'" rumors and reports 
been magnified in the chapter de- him without a note of censure" r------..... --"' .. -."' .... --"""-.-.......... "' .. ~.-,.. ................... "' ....... """'_~ 
voted to Henry Clay. Misleading creeping in; it is difficult to write came from Germany. Some told • * 
statements, intemperate language, a paragraph of censure withoul of wildfire panic In Berlin, fed 
and efforts to read a man's mind being obliged to tcmpcr it with by the accounts of refugees 
in order to disclose hi!' evil praise " from bomb-blasted Hamburg, 
thoughts, all mar this chapter. -::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:==:;;::;;::;;:;;;;;;;;; One man who came to Swltzer-
Tha t is not true of the other chap- I land after travels In the Reich 
ers in any such degree. '. - OWl. '"' 'lOP --- told of rumors sweeping Ger-

of 1824. (pp. 46-49) is most mis- A ship might be set up next 

Hollywood Sighfs and Sounds 
Dorothy McGuire Makes It Clear That She 

,Is Not Really 'Claudia' 
~)' ROBBIN COONS 

leading. The author says. (p.47) month, replacing Hiner. ... • * .. • •••• 

The treatment of the election ,~ FOD .V!-CTOIY-'_, many that a military dictator-

" . ... the caucus gave way to the lIlTED STATU WQ • • • HOf.JTJYWOOD- DoroLhy McGuire is;I't Claudia. Not reaUy. 
people's primary", ". . . . this BONDS STAMPS There was talk, too, in aWed She , ays so herself. • 
was the first titne tM people would • capitals of impending new Anglo- I had gOIl lip to inquire if Dorothy, Iik the latldia that 
~~~o~o~s~e_b~e~t~w~e~e:n~m:e~n~w~h~o:m~t~h~e~y~~=====~=====~_~(~S~~~~~t~e~~~r~e~ti~n~g~,~~~g!e~5)~ ma~~rhm~ooilie~a~anJ bro~hLh&~nw~_n~ 

had check-book trouble. DOI'O thy was late, a little. She rushed in, 
finally, so cuLe and so springy wilh vitality J reaehed for my 
vitamin pills . Hcr burnt-blonde bail' was blown and tangled, a 

TOMORROW'S moaUGHTS 

~ORNING CHAPEJ,-
The ReV. Norman Hobbs of the 

Mennonite church will be speaker 
on the Morning Chapel program 
tomorrow and Tuesday, at 8 
o'clock. 

IOWA STATE 
MEDIOAL SOOIETY-

"Hay FeYer" will be the tople 
01 Dr. Jul" Cole on the Iowa 
S'-te Med.lcal aoelet, prClJlr¥l 
tomorrow morDinr at 8:15. 

VI!WS AND INT!RflEWS-
Prof. C, Woody ThOmpllon a.nd 

Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy of the ,of
lice of student affairs will be in
terViewed by Virginia Jackson on 
student housing at 12:45 tomor
row afternoon. 

TOMORROW'S PROGBAJI 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musjca~ Mlniatllres 
S:30-News. ·.l·he pally Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'En\. Eatihg 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-5alon Music 
9:15-lowli Stat~ Metilcal Soc!-

~ty 
9:30-0n the Alert 
9:55-New., 1'h~ Dali, ~iwa .. 
10-Treasury Star P~tade 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

voritlll 
lO:30-The Bpokshi!Jt 
ll-Melody Time 
1l:15-10wa Editors 
1l:30-Concert Hall 
1l;50-Fal'm Flashes 

DIAL 

12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Thc Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I- Musical Chats 

* * * 
... ~, .... "._n .... r , 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-R\ld 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Those We LOve 
6:30- Fitch Summer Bandwagon 
7- Paul Whiteman Pre sen t s 

Dinah Shol'e 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30- American Album of F'a-

millar Music 
O- Hour of Charm 
9!30-Bob Crosby and Company 
10- Farragut Calling 
ll- War News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Drew Pearson 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News 
7:15- Ni)jghbors 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery ' 
7:45- Drew Pearson 
8- The Jergens Journal 

'8:15-Chamber Music Society of 
Lower Basin Sirl!et 

8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Good Will flour 
10- News 
10:30- Qulz KIll;; 
lO:55-Wal' N:ews 

CBS 
wM'l' (1i00); WSJltM (i80) 

button had come off her white sports drc~s, ant] he looked as if 
I she'd had a hUl'l'ying day. Sit was disheYl'lled bu t till going 
strong. And cute, wiLh the warme I, friendliest little giggle imago 
inable . 

"I .was at my (ll'essrtlakcr 's." she said. q b 's Hungarian and 
we have trouble communieatin~ with each other, so it took longer 
than I expected. This dress sbe's making is gOing 10 be perfectly 
wonderfnl-eithel' a hit 01' 11 

compl ete miss. H'll be l;erfecL 
if it turns out if it clocsn 't 
I 'll look I ike a pi cc of 1I ph?l
~teI y' WIth a posy 1/1 lts hnu. 
Oh, I had a lovcly bottlc of winc 
on ice for you since yeslerday, but 
-it went. I'm so sorry. Beer?" 

• • » 
Beer wilh Claudi (l-I mC:un Miss 

McGuire - I mean Mrs. John 
Swope, which ,she's just becOme
is most refrcshing. We got down 
to the check-book qucstion. 

"Oh," she said, "I shouldn't tell 
this hecause it sounds like Clau(lJa 
and I 'm really not Claudia, really 
I'm not, and I don 't want to be 
thought of being Claudia. But 
the lruth is, I never had a check
book until after I WAS in 'Claudia.' 
Nevel' had enough money to need 
one. 

"When I did, I went to thc bank 

7 : ~5-News, Ned Calmer 
8- Radio Rcaders Digest 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theater 
9- Takc It or Leave It 
9:30-William Shirer 
O:45-News 
lO- Old FashIoned Revival Hour 
ll- News 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
l~-Press News 

!'i- Murder Clinic 
6:30-Stnrs and Stl'lpes In Brlt

aln 
7- A. L. Alexander's Mediation, 

one day to Ii nd ou t something, and 
lhey asked me j r I ever balanced 
my chcck-book. I remembered " 
line from the play. 'Banks don't 
make ml,·takes,' and I used thst. 
Bul the bankcr said no, banks did 
make mistakes sometimes, and I 
~hould start balancing my check· 
book. I haven't yct, but I intend 
to start-tor diSCipline's sake i1 
nothing else." 

Miss McGuire said that. since 
her movic was finished. she had 
been "at liberty." She haled hav
ing nothing to do, and hoped her 
next picture would be totally un· 
lik '·Claudia." On the stap, before 
"Claudia," shll had done ether 
rolc among lhcm Martha Scott'I 
in "Our Town" when Martha ca!!ll 
to Hollywood. 'I. • • 

She was glad to be in Hollywood 
hersclf now, though some of her 
New York frlcnclll had argued that 
he should wait. "You've made a 

beginning. but no mol'e," theY'tokl 
her. "You ~hould perlect Jounelf 
as an actrl!ss and become 8 real 
riar be for tryin, pictures." But 
MIllS McGuirt! dl!8greed. "If I 
hadn 't com to Hollywood now I 
mlgh t never have hilt! the chance 
again," she sald~ "Sup~ I 
didn 't have another hit-and tlel! 
tJ"tey for,el me?" 

She is a very practical YOUnl 
lady about her career, and ahe 
cail talk witl} foscinatlon Ind at 
Icngth aboul netlng and the the
at r In lIeMral. When sl'le Goes, 
she's not Claudia at all hI a 
serious, earnest aM brl,m du' 

It's "Judith Evelyn Read!'!" cur
r~DUy on CBS, as the charmljlf .tar replaces vaeaClonll1f l\tadel
ehle Carroll Judith read's A. I.' 
Clqln', ~[Dt g~----

6- Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-CelUllg UnlImited 
7-Calliflg America 
7:3Q-·<;::rime DoctOr !Bollrd ' - dent of hel' profeniont "" 

, ........... ~.,#uh .. ~ ..... ~ ~.. ."" , 
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4 University of Iowa Graduates, Former ,MARITIME OFFICER RECEIVES D.S.C~ 
~fudents Announce Engagements, Weddings 1 

Save Material 
I 

Learn Laundry Secrets 
For Conservation 

Word has been received of the ' 
.nla,ement and approaching mar
lille of one gl'aduate of the Unl
"rsity ot Iowa and the recent 
I1lrrlaaes of two former students 
and one graduate of the unlver~lty. 

lIarene- 'hott 

Among Iowa 
,City People 

Thousands of yards 01 material 

I 
can be saved annually If home

. makers will use a professional 
, ,laundering secret and dry their 
:1 colored articles Inside instead of 
. outside. Experts have tests of long 

The marriage of Eldol'n Cother
Ine Hallene, dough tel' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hogene of Prairie du 
Chien, and Stotf Sergt. Horry F. 
Schott, son 01 MI'. and Mrs. Harry 
H. SchoH or Marquette, WD:J 801-
iamlied at St. Gabriel's church In 
Prairie du Chien Aug. 4. The Rev. 
lOItph Wels officiated. 

Jnne Alcock, daughter ot Dr. I 

and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown 
street, lett Thursday for Clare-' 
ment, Calli., where she will attend 

standing which prove that fading 
due to the natural bleaching ac
tion of the sun makes countless 
articles unsightly long before the 
material itself shows any other 
signs of wear. 

Dorothy Otto of Madison, cousin 
01 the bride, was bridesmaid and 
susan Dunne, another cousin Of 
the bride, ),Yas flower girl. Capt. 
Rob~t Schott, brother of the 
bridlilroom, was best man and 
Merle Ml11er of Cedar Rapids and 
Harry Lochner of Prairie du Chien 
",ere the ushers. 

The bride was graduated from 
Prairie du Chien high school and 
!be bridegroom Is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa. 

Scripps college. 
• • • 

Mary Jane Mackey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mackey, 222 
E. Davenport street, is spending 
the remainder of . the summer In 
St. LouiS, Mo., visiting relatives. 

Another daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey, Mrs. Glen 
Murdock, and her daughter, Jo
anne Kay, wiil leave Iowa City 
soon to join Glen Murdock in Col
orado Springs, Col. He holds a po

sition in the finance department 
Diamond-Pinneo 

Jeanne Diamond, daughter 01 of the army a'ir corps. 
Iolr. and Mrs. J . F. Diamond of 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, be~ 
came the bride of lIarry B. Pinneo, 
SOIl of Mrs. H. B. Pinneo and the 
1a~ Dr. pinneo of Ottumwa, at 
a chapel ceremony In Calgary, Al
bfrta, July 21. 

Mr. Pinneo attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and then trained 
with the Royal Canadian all' torces 
at Lethbridge. He is now st.ationed 
II Denver as a naval air instructor. 

Cox-Laufer 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kessler, 

614 Grant street, and their sons, . 
Dick lind Jim, have been called 
to Cedar Rapids due to the lllness 
of Mrs. Kessler's aunt, Mrs. How
ard Anders. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold G. Landon, 

1011 Sheridan street, will spend 
the remalndeli, of August in New 
Hampshire, Mass., visiting Mrs. 
L&ndon's ~ather, Lovell T. Wright. 

Thrill Sabotage-

FIRST OFFICER of the Maritime service to be awarded the Dlstln· 
gulshed Service Cross in this war Is Capt. Samuel Olsen, right, ahown 
aa he received the medal from Rear Admiral A. B. Randall, comman
dant of the U . S. Maritime Service. Skipper of a Liberty lIhip, cap
tain Olsen attempted to ram a Jap lIubmarlne with hla ship. After 
hIa craft Willi tarpedoed he ordered the crew to tlJe lite boata whUe 
.hUtll.Y!l.\J I.l\JPlIJ'd W1tl! ~he gun crew.",." .. - --..." {llltunatiQJ1,lJ 

At a time when women ar!.' 
faced with the double duty of 
preserving the good looks of their 
homes and themselves with a 
minimum of new fabrics, such in
formation b com s a real factor in 
the success of fabric conservation 
plans. 

Even white things should not 
be exposed to the direct rays of 
the sun for too long because the 
same natural action of the sun 
weakens fabrics as well as fndes 
them . This is more readily noUc -
able with window curtains. Here 
testing done by laundry experts 
show that the central, more px
posed-to-sun parts of curtains de
teriorate much quicker than the 
tops which are partially protected 
by window shades. 

Some More Resistant 
Of course, some dyestuffs are 

more resistant to the sun's bleach
ing action than others just as 
heavier fabrics won't "fail to 
please" [rom the weakening e!fect 
of the sun as quickly as light
weight fabrics. 

One certified color fading test 
has shown that small pieces of 
material become almost colorless 
atter fifty 20-minute periods of Novella Anne Cox, doughter at 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride of Petty 
Officer Robert Keith Laufer, son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lauter ot 
Sioux City, in the rectory of St. 
PatriCk's church at Cedar Rapids 
Aug. 4. Pranks Give FBI New Problem 

outdoor drying in sunlight. Other 
to go to Germany, although he pieces of the same materi;]l dried 
wos born in this country. inside showed so little fading that, 

The FBI r ports he was on his until compared to a piece of the 
original cloth, it was thought no 

way to Canada to join German fading at all had occurred. 
prisoners there, with whom he Checking the weakening effect 
plaftned to escape to Germany. On of direct exposure to sunlight on 
his way he entered a military fabrics, tests showed that the av
reservation, removed camouflage erage curtain material used on av
nets Irom anti-aircraft guns, and el'age windows would lose 80 per
put sand in the gears. He is con- cent of its original strength dur
fined in an institution until he ing a nine-month period of ex-

Attending the couple were Bar
bara Anne Wright and Cornelius 
Cox, brother of the bride. The Rev. 
D. J. Lenihan officiated at the * * * • service. WASHINGTON • (AP)-"Thrill 

Mrs. Laufer is a graduate of Mt. sabotage" by youngsters is the 
Mercy academy at Cedar Rapids, 
and attended the UniverSity of newest, reall:\, serious problem for 
Missouri at Columbia, Mo. Mr. J. Edgar Hoover's FBI men. 
Laufer, a graduate of McKinley ' Most of the destruction is not 
high school at Sioux City, attended deliberate.; Hoover traces it to a 
the UniverSity of Iowa. F'or the perverted sense of fun, or a hunt 
last 10 months he has been on ac- for thrills. Yet the FBI is spending 
Uve service in the Atlantic. almost as much time on such cases 

Wood-Keith 
Mrs. George B. Wood announces 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Serena 
E. Wood to Sergt. Clifford H. 
Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
A. Keith of Knoxville, Tenn. 

Miss Wood received her bache
lor of science degree from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and her master's degree 
from Ule University of Iowa. She 
is now employed as administrative 
dietician at the University hospital. 
Sergeant Keith attended Knox
ville business college at Knoxville, 
Tenn., and George Washington 
university at Washington, p . C. 
At present he is slationed at the 
Richmond army air base at Rich
mond, Va., in the oWces of s!;lecial 
service. 

as on the job of forestalling ~abo-
tage by genuine axis agents. 

One lS-year-old lad, for ex
ample, set fire to three war plants 
"as a loke." He caused damage 
amounting to $1,334,000, plus de
lays in production. 

Another lad, 13, started a fire 
that destroyed 80,000 wooden 
packing cases tor shipment of war 
supplies. Loss $30,000. 

Four boys, aged 5 to 8, piled 
stones on a railroad track and de
railed a troop train. Fortunately, 
no one was injured. 

An 8-year-old placed an angle 
iron on a railway track, then sat 
down Qn a nearby hill til "see 
what would happen." The iron 
punctured a fuel tank and started 
a fire. The FBI reported that tha 
boy was considered something of 
a hero by his schOOlmates. · i No Adual Intent 

Weathermen Choose Hoover says the boys apparently 

W I 
I 

have no actual sabotage intent. 
a t Disney Design He calls their cases "thrill saba-

For New T-Shirt tage"-a desire to do something 
• • that is torbidden. It's akin to the 

Newest addition to the ward- old Hallowe'en spirit-a perverted 
robes of the weathermen stationed sense of mischief. 
In lowa City is a white T-shirt In the St. Louis area, where FBI 
~'ith a Walt Disney design which regional chiet Gerald B. Norris 
has been adopted by the Iowa has had much trouble with thrill 
Pre-Meteorology school. saboteurs, it's felt that the de-

Stencllled in blue, the design structlon occurs when parents lose 
features Jirhminy Cricket with an control or neglect their parentAl 
umbrella rQised over hi head , rld- duties, and allow their chIldren to 
Ing on the back of an eag~ in the wander without supervision. 
rain, and holding a weather vane Hoover goes farther-he say~; 
In his hand. This same design is that in many cases where FBI men 
found on stationery 101' the me- have caught the miscreants cold, 
leorologlsts. I with all sorts of evidence against 

Production Cut-

Pins, Needles Valuable 
* * * • Save your pins and needles-

make them last. The millions ot 
pins and needles us d In this 
country must come out of our 
wartime metal supply. so vitally 
needed (or war purposes. 

Production of pins has been cut 
bUt adequate stocks are available. 
You may have overlooked pins in 
the long list ot artic les placed 
\U\der a copp r ban by the war 
production board, but they were 
one of the most important item~. 
One third of tne straight pins and 
safely pins produced during the 
\last two years were made of brass 
whIch consIsts lorgely of copper. 
The re!lt were made ot steel, but 
the steel supply for straight pins 
haa been cu t 60 percen t . 

()Ivilian upply (Jul 
The armed (orces and essential 

civilian industrles, such as laun
dry, cleaning and garment-making 
tatabllshments, get llrst calion 
available pin supplies. So there 
aren't as mony for household use. 

There are needles In 8uUicient 
number to take care of our Im
IIledlate needs, but we should take 
load care of those we have In 
order to conserve the supply. Most 
01 our needles are made '" WI 

-Supply Cut 60% 

* * * • country. High carbon steel is re-
quired to make needles, but high 
carbon steel is essential tor war 
use. 

Don't sweep stray pins into the 
dustpan. Have pincushions or 
receptacles located conveniently, 
so that members of your house
hold will have a place to put the 
pins they pick up. Save aU the 
pins that come fastened in clothes 
from the cleaners or in fresh shirts 
from the laundry. 

Conaerve NeedlN 
Buy your needles only as you 

need them and buy only a few 
at a time. If you keep needi!!'s on 
hand for a long period, they are 
likely to rUlt alld lose their use
fulness. 

By keeping your sewin, basket 
In order you'll run led risk of 
101ln, pins and needles. Don't I 
thrust needles Into spools Qf thread 
or they mily bend or break. When
ever possible, use a light needle, 
not a heavy one for ordinary sew
In,. Heavy needles use up more 
strategic metal •• 

Grandmother uled to flit longer 
service out ot her needles by 
IharpeniRi them wltb an emery 
bag. Thl. iounda like an exceUent 
Idea tor women today. 

.. , 
-.-Thoughtless Fun 

* * * • th~m, the chlidren not only deny 
flatly that they are gUilty, but 
their parents back Lhem up. 

So Hoover feels the destruction 
by youngsters is not so much j u
venile delinquency as it is adult 
negligence, and even ndult con
t€mpt for the problem. 

In Detroit and other cities, gangs 
of youngsters go on shoplifting 
expeditions. They invade theaters 
and stores and " toke the plaee 
apart." Some carry knIves. 

In Washington young gangs a rc 
seen carousing at night, some 
drunk. 

Newsboy Prey 
In many cities the favorite prey 

of the gangs is the newsboy. lTe' ~ 
made to pay tribute to continue 
in business. 

Idle child ren seem to grav i La te 
to railroad yards. Hence, much of 
this thrill sabotage has taken plnce 
there. But they go into war piants, 
too. 

Two boys, 9 and 11, sneaked Into 
a plant one night. They carried 
a candle to light their way. Then 
they thought lhey saw a ghost. 
They dropped the candle in the ir 
rush to get out. They had no idea 
of causing damage to the war 
drive. But they did cause a seri
ous fire. 

One of the few cases of genuin _ 
sabotage by a minor wa~ com
mitted by a 17-year-old Gcrman
Americarl who decided he wanted 

is 21. posure. · 
Hoover is anxious that parents Reversible Hemmed Curtains 

re-double their efforts to super- Make your curtains last longer 
!vise the leisure time of their by selecting those with reversible 
children. And for a good reason. hems so the tops can be turned 

Trained Saboteurs to the boltom every time they are 
The FBI knows that the Nazi hung. This distributes the weak

school J.or saboteurs, in Berli~, is ening effect of the sun and the 
graduatmg a new class of tramed centers don't wear out while the 
saboteurs. It's epected they'll ~ry tops are still in good condition. 
~o lan~ .here to. cause ?estructlOn Reversing curtains in this way 
m mlhtary l.nstallatlOlIS, war I should add from one-quarter to 
~lants , commulllcahons and power one-third to their perio~ of use-
hnes. t I Th"1 t ' b t· ''E "th "'BI u ness. IS IS n reu con Tl u Ion very person, says e 'J) 't th f b . 't ' I 
"should be on the alert for any a e a riC consel'va Ion pans 
suspi$:ious person who possibly of our governm~nt. . . 
may be identified as a saboteur. ~utdoor drymg IS .good ~or 
It is only through the help of citl- ~hmgs from t.h~ .standpomt of :ur
zens' throughout the country that 109 and sterlllzmg the fabric by 
we can successfully combat the sunlight, but an excess of this 
activities of these enemy agents." process should be ovolded. Home-

And parents can help, Hoover makers should be careful, also, to 
says, by seeing that their own see that the sha~es are kept down 
children don't uninterttionally aid as much as pOSSIble to extend the 
the axis whlie hunting for thrills. life of their curtains. 

NEWSPAPER MAKES 
QUICK TRIP TO FRONT 

LAMONT, OKLA. (AP)- The 
Lamont Valley News really gets 
around. 

Editor Elmer Woods sent a copy 
to a Lamont man in North Africa 
with the Army. Many days later 
It came back across the ocean to 
Lamont, this time as packing for 
a box the soldier sent to his rela
tives. 

A Regular Gal 
TRION Ga. (AP) - Lucile Ann 

Tate's middle name really should 
be "dependable." She has never 
missed attending Sunday school 
since she was two. She was never 
tardy or absent at school, gradu
aUng from Trion high in June, 
1941. She went to work for a I 
Trion industrial concern in August 
of that year and has not lost a 
single day from work since. 

HOME-FRONT MORALE MEANS 

"LOOK YOUR BEST" ALWAYS 

You can "look your best" by keeping your clothes in 

spic-and-span shape with DAVIS CLEANERS moderalely 

priced cleaning service. 

Woman's SuU or 

¢ Plain I-Pc. 
.... 

DRESS • • • • 
Man's 

SUI T • • • • • each 

COAT (Jash 

• • • • • and 
ClU'r), 

• DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING CONSERVES SHOES 
LENGTHENS THEIR LIFE 

PHONE 3033 

Davis invisible SoleI will live you better looklllC, IOllCer-wearln .. 
shoes. Get Ute most oul of your shoes with Davis "Sclentlfle 
shoe" repalrl1ll'. 

114 South Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 

JIN FOOTSTEPS OF GRETA GARB-O? r ' . 

STAR IN nOCKHOLM, drellmy-eyed Slgne Hauo haa been brou,ht 
tram her native Sweden to appear in Hollywood 111m production •. 
Her studIo already Ia predlcttnl' that ahe wUl achieve aa mucA tame 
". her.compatrlota, Greta Garbo and Inlt'rld Beraman, (1 nt~'n.lion.1J1 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

SUNDAY-

olaLions over the weekend today, 
and two for speeding. 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes resumed her 
duties as executive secretary of 
the Johnson counLy Red Cross 
today after two months' work In 
the Missouri flood I\rea as a mem
ber of the national staff of the 

Thirteen R. O. T. C. graduates disaster relief and rehabilitation 
who received their degrees Friday division of the Red Cross. 
lefL yesterday morning at 3 o'clock TUE DAY-
for officer candidate schOOl, IlC- For three days, beginning tOday, 
cording to an annoul\cement [rom 450 advanced army course stud.nts 
Col. Luke D. Zech. and 130 meteorology and bastc 

The regular Saturday classes students will eat in Currier haJJ's 
program wlil be suspended for the dining rooms. 
year 1943-44 because of transpor- Copies or "Peter Melendy," by 
lation problems, It was announced Prof. Luella M. Wright of the Eng-
today. \ish department, 1st t publication 
MONDAY- of the State Historical Society of 

The condition . of Atty . 1ngolls I Iowa, will be distributed to all 
Swisher, who was attacked by an members of the society when it 
asslllJant In the 200 block N. Linn returns from the bindery. 
street Saturday night was reported I An alumnus of the University, 
as satisfactory. Dr. Monis M. Leighton, chief of 

Qualified players who are not the lIJinols state g ological sur
enrolled in the uhlversity will be vey at tho University ot llIinois, 
Offered an opportunity to rehearse wiil serve on an advisory commit. 
band during the month of August, tee ot geological and engineering 
it was announced today . specialists selected to advise the 

In the first half of a double United States geological survey 
'hell.{ler, Complete Auto won a on various phases of Its work. 
6 to 5 victory over the Bulldogs The following members were 
team in the City softball league. elected to a USO board of manage-

To accommodate women who ment to be in charge ot certain 
cannot do tbelr cannlne durin.. (\cLlviUes: W. W. Mercer, chalr
the day. the community canning man; Harry Bremcr, vice-chalr
center 0' tbe office of civilian man; Mrs. Joseph Braverman, re
defense wUl be open each Tues- cording secretary, and I I' V in g 
day nllhi, civilian defense offl- Weber, treasurer. 
cia Is announced tociay. WEDNESDAY-
Police Judge Jack White fined Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director ot 

eight perSOns for minor traffic vi- Psychopathic hospital, spoke to 

r- PAGE TRR!1J 

Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan toMHt 

Elb NoondaJ LlIDCbeoa - Elb 
Grill room, serving begins at II 
a. m. 

KlWUR .:luJ.-Jefferson hotel, la 
M. 

I Palestine Com man d r,. No. I. 
KniJ'htll Templar-Masonic lem
pie. 7:30 p. m. 

American Leelon-lloJ L. Cbopek 
post No. 17-Leglon quarters, 8 
p. m. 

Women's Catbollc Order of For
esters - St. Rita's Court-St. 
Wenceslaus church parlors, 7 p. 
m. 

OLD GOLD Tbeta Ilho Girls
Odd Fellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

members of the Lions club at their 
noon meeting today on "Mental 
Adjustment Relative to the War." 

Examinations were given at 
University high school from 8 :30 
until 12 o'clock this morning and 
from 1 until 4 o'clock this after
noon to pupils applying for ad
mission to grades seven, elght or 
nine who did not attend UnlversltJ 

I schools last year. . 
Dr. Zelia WhIte 8uwart~ IS. 

widely known aner.., lpeclfJla* 
and &he wile of Prot, Geqr,. 
W. Stewari, bead of the ph,aSea 
department, died at 8 p. IlL a' 
her bome, lOll WooclJawn ave
Due. 

Bail of $5,000 was fixed loda, 
by District Judge H. D. Evans for 
Vincent Lekin, against whom 
County Attorney Edward P. ·Rate 
filed an information chargingj him 
with assault with intent to maim 
Ingalls SWisher, local attorney anel 
former mayor of Iowa City. , 

Coach Edward P. Madigan1sald 
that he hoped the group of 3a 
players out [or summer pra~tice. 
who will make up the nucleus of 
the squad, will be augmented by 
a number of freshmen in Septem. 
bel'. 

Harold Lyons of Burlington wiil 
Bucced Albert Davis as manacer of 
the Englert, Varsity and Strand 
theaters. ' 
THURSDAY-

Frank B. Selbach, 52, proprietor 
of Dunn's Apparel shop died at 
3 p. m. 

j'l,lther Bonaventure, O. S. B., 
has been appointed professor in 
the school of reUgion and spiritual 
director of the Catholic foundation 
at the university. 
FRIDAY-

Vice- president Henry waUaee 
dlscuded a,rlcultural problem. 
at an Informal dinner mel!tJnl 
here of farmers and others hav
Inl alrleuUural Interest.. 
Opening of the new USO lounge 

in the basement ot the Community 
building and the introduction of 
a junior hostess system to take 
over USO dances will take place 
tomorrOw. 

A community street dance was 
held just olt Dubuque st.reet near 
the Henry Sabin school. 
SATURDAY-

A commission as major In the 
military government division of the 
United States army has been of
fered to Clair E. Hamilton, 714 
E. Burlington street. 

Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Haiman 
has named Aug. IS as the first day 
of practice for the Seahawk 'var
sity football squad at the Iowa 
Nnvy Pre-Flight school here. 

*~------------------------------------* ( 

AN .OPPORTUNITY 
101 MeehaDical Eagineers • •• 

• We are presenting now an opportunity to engineers . 
experienced in the fields of automotive or traetor engineerIDa 
along the lines of design work or laboratory reeeareh work.. 

We, Donaldson Company, Inc., manufactUJ'el'l of oil-' 
wasbed air deaners baving beld an engineering reputatioD) 
lince 1916-now find ourselves in need~of additional 
engineers. Donaldson Air Cleaners are factory equipment . 
on many muea of Tanka, Armored Vehiclea, Army ~ 
Farm Tractors and power units-gas and dieael. . 

If you are Dot a graduate engineer, you sbould have the ' 
equivalent in actual experience. Only American Engineers OV" 

88 or classified 4-F are qualified. The one exception-
if you are under the 38 age limit-is that you be married, 
maintaining a bona fide home and have children. 

Tbis preBeDtation is not meant to draw applicants from 
War Industries. However, engineers not utilizing w hai ..... 

training to tbe fullest degree may take the advantage of· 
a release from their preeent employer to work for ua-. 
the Donald80~ Company, Inc. 

I 

If you are 10 qualified and' can paas an induatrlal phylical ' 
eiamination, you are directly in line for immediate 
employment. Wnte UJ giving complete personal history· 
and ' past experience. If convenient enclQ118 a anapebot 
o1yountelf: 

f. 
DOIALDSO. COM'II',IIC. 

. ... 'ILHAM IOUUYAIlD, IT. 'AUL, MINN~JO'A 

" 



'AGE FOUR' 
• 

A Back Seal 
For 'Moses' 

William Bramham 
Lilce. Democracy 
Of Baseball Game 

DURHAM, N. C. - Judge Wil
liam G. Bramham, who played 
"Moses" to the minor leagues by 
leading tbem to the "promised 
land" of financial stability, thinks 
that baseball is the world's most 
democratic game. 

He's the one man who likes to 
take a back seat. He likes to sit 
In the grandstand's back row and 
patch the !)Cople as well as the 
game. And that's how he got the 
story to iUustrate his point about 
the games' democracy. 

"Back some years ago," he says, 
"while watching Durham play 
here, I noticed a Durham multi
millionaire sitting in the grand
stand. On one side of him sat a 
Jewish newsboy and on the other 
a Greek who ran a shoeshine 
stand. 

"Ordinarily the millionaire prob
ably wouldn't have spoken to 
either of them. 

"But tben a Durbam Bull bit 
a home run. And tbe mtllionaire
tbe neW!lboy and the Greet. were 
on tbelr feet, beatlnK e~h other 
on the back as they yelled and 
prrled thelT mutual dellr ht" 
The judge, who started making 

his own living when he was 12 and 
now dl'aWS $25,000 yearly as 
president-treasurer ot the National 
As ociation of Professional Base
ball Leagues, shuns publicity. 

"The man In Ihls job Isn't sup
posed to ret Ihe lImelJrbt," he 
says rrurny. 
"He's supposed to get cussed." 
Nevertheless, the "Boss"-who's 

been active in baseball for 52 of 
his 69 years (as of July 13)-was a 
handy man to have around when 
the minors were folding up like 
the Arab's tent and the associa
tion's coffers were clean in 1931. 
He was named chairman at a com~ 
mi ttee to operate the association 
through 1932, study conditions 
and make recommendations. In 
December 1932 Branham was 
elected pt'esident of the National 
Association [or one year. 

JudKe Weol 10 Work 
When the roll was called in the 

spring of 1933 there were only 11 
organized leagues, and only five of 
these were prepared to stal·t the 
s ason. The judge took off his 
coat., rolled up his sleeves and 14 
I agues answered the bell - and, 
what is more Important, all fin
ished their schedules. That De
cember the judge was elected for 
a five-year term. 

From then on the minors en
joyed a growth unprecedented in 
the National association's history. 
There were 19 leagues in 1934; 21 
in 1935; 26 in 1936, and 87 In 1937. 

In 1938 Brambam was reelected 
president for five more years. 

Active Since 1891 
The judge's background is pcr

fect for his job. He played, man
aged and umpired as early as 1891 
in his native Kentucky and in 
Indiana. He was elected an official 
of the Durham baseball club in 
1900, shortly ailcr taking up resi
dence in lhe Tobacco City. He or
ganized the North Carolina League 
(now the Piedmont League) in 
1912, and laler was president of 
lour loops - the Piedmont, South 
Atlantic, Virginia and Eastern 
CaroJjna - s imultaneously. 

Sometimes the question of "why 
Durham" as the minors' capitol 
city arises. That was answered by 
Bramham when he first was elect
ed National association prexy. 

Too Old to Move 
He declined to take the job if 

he couldn't stay in Durham. 
"I'm too damned old to be mov

ing," said:ail B amham. 
Tbe judge's office is filled with 

files on thousands of players to 
whom he is father confessor. Every 
year he has lo make more than 
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'Donald's Tire Trouble' 

WOMEN IN BLUE 
'Special' , 
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'R E D A J L Y J 0 WAN, J 0 WAC I T Y, lOW A . SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 

Pirates Defeat League -Pa~ing Cards, -
Score Runs 
In 2 nd Inning 

Victory Put Pittsburgh 
Eleven Games Behind 
'42 World Ch~mpions 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Thc second
place Pittsburgh Pirates ( scramb
ling for their !irst National league 
pennant since 1927, beat the 
league-pacing St. Louis Cardinals 
yesterday, 4 to I, with an explosive 
second inning in which the Bues 
scored all thei r rum. The victory 
put the Bues 11 games behind the 
world champions. 

Harry Walker. the Cardinal cen
ltrfielder, hit safely in his 18th 
consecutive game when he singled 
in the third inning. Lou Klein 
clouted a double and a triple for 
the Cardinals, but it was Walker 
Cooper's single that scored the 
only Redbird run. 

P1Usburrb AB R H PO A 

Coscarart, 2b .............. 5 0 2 3 5 
Russell , 11' .................... 4 0 1 1 0 
Barrett, rf.. ................ 3 0 0 3 0 
Elliott, 3b ................... .4 0 1 2 1 
Fletcher, Ib ............. , .. 3 1 0 8 0 
Gustine, S5 ............... 3 1 1 2 4 
DiMaggio, cf... ........... 4 1 1 5 0 
Lopez, c ...................... 4 1 2 3 0 
Heberl, p ................... .4 0 2 0 1 

Totals ...................... 34 4 10 2'1 11 

St Louis ABRHPO A 

Klein, 2b .................... 5 1 
Walker, cL .............. ..4 0 
Musial, rf.. .................. 4 0 
W. Cooper, c .............. 4 0 
Kurowski, 3b ............ 4 0 
Litwhiler, lL. ............. 4 0 
Sanders, Ib ............... 4 0 
Marion, 55 .................. 4 0 
Munger, p ................. 0 0 
Dickson, p ................. 2 0 
Brazle, p .................... O 0 
Narron' ...................... 1 0 
White" ...................... 0 0 

335 
100 
040 
241 
o 0 1 
1 3 0 
1 11 0 
423 
001 
000 
001 
100 
o 0 0 

Totals ...... ............ .37 1 13 %7 lZ 
• Balled fo r Brazle in 9lh. 
.* Ran fot' Nan·on in 91h. 
Pittsburgh .. .... ... 040 000 000-4 
St. Louis .................... 001 000 000- 1 

Error- Marion. Runs batted in
DiMaggio, Lopez, Coscarart 2, W. 
Cooper. Two base hits- Klein, 
Coscarart, Marion. Three base hit 
- Klein. Double plays-Marion, 
Klein and Sanders 2; Coscarart, 
Gustine and Fletcher; Gustine, 
Coscarart and Fletcher 2. Left on 
bases-Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 9. 
Bases on balls-Munger 2, Brazle 
1. Strikeouts-Hebert I, Munger I, 
Dickson I, Brazle 2. Hits ofl
Munger 5 In 1 1/ 3 innings; Dick
son 3 in 5 2/ 3; Brazle 2 In 2. 
Passed ball- Lopez. 

'FLEET MILER 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
American LeaKue 

W L 
New York ............ 59 37 
Washington ............ 54 48 
Chicago .................. 50 46 
Detroit ................... .48 48 
Cleveland .............. 47 48 
Boston ................... .47 411 
St. Louis ................ 42 53 
Philadelphia ....... .40 59 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 2, CI ~veland 0 
New York 3, Philadelphia 1 
Chicago 7, Detroit 4 
Basion 7, Washington 5 

National LeaKue 
W L 

St. Louis ............... 63 32 
Pittsburgh ............ 54 43 
CinCinnati .............. 53 46 
Brooklyn ..... .. ... 52 49 
Chicago' ..... . ........ 46 51 LOSing pitcher- Munger. 

Umpires-Barlick, Jorda 
Pinelli. 

and Philadelphia ........ 46 56 

Tim 2:12. 
Attendance (paid) - 3,530. 

Six Expert Divers 
At Pre-Flight Base 

Boston ................... .41 53 
New York .............. 37 62 

Ye terday's Reslllts 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 4 
Philadelphia 9, New York 6 

Pc&. 
.615 
.524 
.521 
.500 
.495 
.495 
.442 
.404 

Pc&. 
.663 
.552 
.535 
. 515 
.4'74 
,451 
.436 
.3'74 

To Enter State Meet 
Probable Pitchers 
American Lea&'uc . 

New York at Philadelphia (2) 
Six expert divers from the Iowa - Borowy (7-8) and Bonham 

Navy Pre-Flight school, including 1(10-5) vs Harris (7-10) and 
several nationally famous perform- Flores (9-9) 
ers, will enler the Iowa State A. Wasbington at Boslon (2)
A. U. diving meet at Cedar Falls Candini 8-3) and Wynn (1).-7) vs 
next Sunday. Ryba (5-2) and Woods (1-2) 

Tbe' team will be Lieut. (jg) St. Louis at Cleveland (2)-
Frank Haar, Lieut. (jg) Newt Li- Galehouse (6-6) and NewliOm (9-
k;(!n and Cadets Mark Brataas, 7) vs Harder_ (4-3) and Bagby 
Fritz; Tallian, Robert Hamlon and (11-1Ih . 
William Beamer. . • Ch~cagq at D,t!troit 2)-Ross (8-

Beamet dlv d 10 BlUy Rose s 4) and Lee (4-6) vs Bridges (8-3) 
Aquacade at the World's fair in and Trucks (9-7) 
New York three years ago. National Lea&'ue 

Boi¥on at Brooklyn- Andrews 
1,000 decisions aifeding the play- (8-14) v~ Lohrman (5-6) 
ers and the various clubs. Pittsbu,gh at St. Louis (2)-

Some of these decisi6ns are tough Klinger (8-4) and Gee (2-1) vs 
one, costing friends, who operate Cooper (15-6) and Brecheen (4-3) 
clubs, valuable players or cash Cincinnati at Chicago (2) -
money and sometimes both. Riddle (14-6) and Walters (7~1l) 

But the judge has an answer for vs Passeau (10-7) and Erickson 
that, too. (0-0) • 

"Hell," he says, "this is no job Philadelphia at New York (2) 
for a jellyfish! " -Gerheauser (7-11) and Lee 

3De ANY TIME 

IIIUI 
JU\I WHAT TMf.DQ(.TOII 
OROHnD .. . ~ 
BY APPOINTMUfT I)IItY! 

""" ~t" 
WA~N£R BROS: N .... T..,icl 
...d. ,JOHN lODI; R 
Bf l MOIl PlIlKE~ 

(3-7) vs Melton (5-6) and Mungo 
(0-2) , 

Extra 
Blq Crosby - 8lnrik 
Bob Hope - ClowNil. 
"DON'T HOOK NO," 

"TREE FOR TWO" 
Color Car&oou 

LATE NEWS 

,By Ja~ Sords 
" , Pre-Flight Officers Beat Seahawks, 6 to 

, 

Reds Win 3rd Siraight T D I I ' Cadels Lose 
Vidory OYer Cubs HE AlLY OWAN 

Gene Saraz(m Leads 
Wood's Team Ahead 
In Ryder Cup Match 

DETROIT (AP)- Cagey little 
Gene Sarazen slipped one over on 
his rival, Sir Walter Hagen, yes
terday as Craig Wood 's Ryder CUP 

squad seized a 2 'h to Y.. lead over 

Henry Wyl8 Driven 
From Mound in First 
With Four~Run Inning 

CHICAGO (AP)-Johnny Van
der Meer and the other Cincinnati 
Reds gave Manager Bill McKech
nie a third straight 4 lo 1 victory 
ovcr the Chicago Cubs as a 56th 
birthday present yesterday after 
driving Henry Wyse from the 
mound with a four-run first in
ning. 

Eddie Hanyzewski and Ray 
Prim, who succeeded Wyse, held 
the Reds to no hits and no runs 
the last eight and one-third in
nings. Vandermeer, however, was 
almost as good, allowing only 
three hits, none after the second 
'nning for his 10th victory against 
11 defeats . • 

It was the fifth straight defeat 
for the Chicagoans, who previously 
had won 22 out of 31 games. 

CIncinnati AB R H PO A 

F rey, 2b ..... .......... ..... 4 1 1 1 5 
Marshall, r( .............. 4 1, 1 1 0 
Crabtree, cf ........... ... 3 0 1 5 0 
Tipton, If ............... ... 4 0 0 2 0 
Mesner, 3b ................ 4 1 0 0 1 
Haas, Ib ......... ........... 3 1 0 7 1 
Miller, ss .................. 4 0 1 4 3 
Mueller, c ................ 2 0 0 7 0 
Vander Meer, p .. .... 2 0 0 0 3 

-----
Totals ... ................... 30 4 • 2'1 13 

Chlca&,o AB R II PO A 

Hack, 3b ......... ......... 3 0 0 1 5 
Merullo, S5 .............. 4 0 0 0 4 
Cavarretta, 1b .. ...... 4 1 1 16 0 
Nicholson, rf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 
Lowrey, cf ....... ......... 4 0 0 2 0 
Stanky, 2b ................ 2 0 0 2 4 
Noviko[r, If .............. 4 0 0 1 0 
Llvingston, e ............ 2 0 1 4 1 
Wyse, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanyzewski, p ........ 2 0 0 0 2 
McCullough • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Prim, p .......... ............ 0 0 0 0 1 

-- - --
Totals ...................... 30 1 3 ~7 17 
• Batted for Hanyzewski in 7th 

Hagen's challengers in golf's war- Cincinnati ............ 400 000 000-4 
orphaned world series. Chicago ................ 100 000 000- 1 

Sarazen,. !iring a four-under-par Error- Cavarretta. Runs batted 
in- Crabtree, Tipton, MHler 2, 

over the rolling Plum Hollow Nicholson. Two base hits-Miller, 
course, contributed enormously to 
a four-ball v ictory with Wood over 
Hagen and Melvin (Chick) Har
bert that went right to the 18th 

Nicholson. Left on bases-Cincin~ 
nati 3, Chicago 6. Base~ on balls 
- Vander Meer 4, Wyse I, Hany
zewski 2, Prim 1. Strikeouts
Vander Meer 4, Hanyzewski 3, 

green. The score was 1 up. P rim 1. Hits-off Wyse 4 in 2/ 3 
That sent the cup squad away to 'inning, Hanyzewski 0 in 6 113, 

a lead it never relinquished. Jimmy Prim 0 in 2 . 
Demaret and Sergt. Vic Ghezzi 
added another t ri umph, while 
Byron Nelson and Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden brolce even for another 
hail point. The lone challenger 
victory was gained by Sammy 
Byrd and Jimmy Thomson. 

Yesterday 's s ue c e sse s made 

Giants lose Game 
Ta, Phillies, 9 to 6; 
18 Men Left on Base 

Wood's squad an overwhelming NEW YORK (AP)- The last 
favorite to fini sh the conquesl in place Giants tied a major league 
eighl 36 hole singles matcl1es today record yesterday by leaving 18 

S P 0 R T' S Intra-Station 
Championship 

Boston Brayes Score Three Runs . in 9th; 
Send Dodgers Down to 9th Straight Defeat 

The Seahawks lost their 
consecutive game and fie 
slation championship to the 
fligh t officers 6 to 3 yesterday 
te.rnoon. BROOKLYN (AP)-The BostonfCh. 

Braves sent the Dodgers down to ISOI 
their ninth straight defeat yes- Defeat It was Roy Sleven's fourth 

lo four wins. The learn's 
streak began two wceks ago 
the team lost ils second game 
the Camp Grant, m" nine. 

terday by coming up with three 
runs in the ninth inning for a 7 
to 4 victory. 

Two of the three tallies came 
on a homer by Elmer "Butch" 
Nieman off relief pitcher Ed Head 
after Sharley Workman had sing
led. The roundtripper broke a 4-4 
tie and before the Braves were 
retired they added another run 
on singles by Kirby Farrell and 
Whitey Wietelmann and a double 
by Bill Heltzel. 

Tigers, 7 10 4 
The gold braid scored four 

DETROIT (AP)- The Chicago its runs in the second inning 
While Sox pushed over seven runs Banonis hit a triple to bring 
in the first four innings to de- McConnell and came home 
feat the Detroit Tigers yesterday, on the ncxt play, a single 

Tatum. Fencl, next man 
7 to 4, and even the four-game brought Ta lum across the 
series at a game apiece. with a long hit lo left field 

Bill Dietrich, who doubled 10 gave h im three bases. He 
AB R H PO A clear the bases in the Chicagoans scored on an in(leld out. 

------------- In the fourth inning Maas 
Ryan, 2b .. .................. 5 0 1 2 3 three-run third, was repJaced by a single into left field , went 

Boston 

Holmes, of ................ 4 1 1 2 0 G. R. Maltzberller when the Tigers third on a ficld er's choice an 
Workman, r1 ............ 4 2 3 2 0 threalened in the eighth , but re- came home on a single by Johnso 
Nieman, If ................ 4 1 I 5 0 ceived credit for his seventh vic- :Bk·adford made lhe last ITi 
Kluttz, c .................... 5 0 2 4 0 tory. Dielrich gave up nine of around the diamond for lhe olli 
Farrell, Ib ................ 4 1 2 8 2 Detroit's 11 hits. cers in the sixth, when he w 
Wietelmann, ss ........ 5 0 2 0 2 Chica&,o AB R II PO A tc first on an error by Adol 
Heltzel, 3b ................ 5 1 2 2 3 _____________ Rotermund. 
Javery, p ................ ..4 1 1 2 3 Moses, rf ................. .4 0 1 5 0 Bud Flande1'S led oI! with 
Barrett, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Tucker, cf ................ 5 1 3 1 0 double for th e Sea hawks and w 

Curtright, If ............ 5 2 2 2 0 broughl home by Rolermund tw 
3 0 1 1 3 pl ays la ter. Stre ng doubled in 

Appling, ss .............. 0 2 1 2 fourth [or the ai r cadets' sec 
Hodgin, 3b ................ 5 1 1 2 2 r un of the game. 

Tol.als ....... , .............. (1 7 15 Z7 13 

Brooklyn AB it H PO A 
Webb, 2b .................. 5 . The Seahawks r emaining 

1 3 2 0 Kuhel, Ib ....... ......... 5 1 ~ : ~ came in the seventh frame wh 
1 2 1 5 Tresh, c .................... 2 ~ 2 0 2 Maley took firsl on an error b 

Bordagaray, If ........ 4 
Vaughan, ss ............ ..4 
Walker, rf ................ 5 o 0 4 1 Dietrich, p ............... .4 Meyer and was sent home on 

2 3 12 3 Maltzberger, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 tripl e by Slock, who came in I Galan, Ib .................. 4 
Herman, 2b .............. 5 0002 ----- ~~ o 2 3 0 Tol.als ...................... 39 7 14 27 11 __________ -1 

O 1 3 0 -- Officers AB R 
Detroit AD R 11 PO A 

Olmo, cl .......... _ ......... 5 
Owen, c .................. ..4 
Bragan, 3b ................ 3 0100 - -----------1 o 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 Cameron, ss ........................... 5 0 
Waner * .................... 0 Cramer, d ..... , .......... 5 J ohnson 2b 5 0 o 0 0 0 ;Hoover, ss ................ 5 0 1 4 5 Brad·ford cf ................ · .......... 3 I 

o 0 2 2 Wakefield, If ............ 5 1 1 1 0 McConne'1 Ib ...................... ·2 I 
Orengo, 3b ................ 1 

o 0 0 0 York, 1b ................... 3 0 0 7 3 Banonis, 1'[ .. ~. ::::::::::::::::~:=:::5 I 
o 0 0 1 Higgins, 3b ............ 5 0 2 1 0 Tatum, rf ............................... 5 I 

Davis, p .................... 2 
Macon , ................... 1 
Head, p .................... 0 

o 0 0 0 Ross, r f ...................... 5 1 2 S 1 Fencl, 3b ....................... 2 1 
o 0 0 0 Bloodworlh, 2b ....... .4 0 1 3 4 Maas, c..... .. .................... ~ ... 4 I 

Melton , p .................. 0 
Cooney * .. .............. 1 

Tol.als ...................... 39 4 12 2'1 14 
.. Batted for Bragan in 7th 
• • Batted for Davis in 7th 
• .. Batted for Melton in 9th 

Boston .................. 120 000 103- 7 
Brooklyn .................. 301 000 000-4 

Errors- none. Runs batted in
Kluttz 2, Galan 2, Olmo 2, Ryan, 
Holmes, Nieman 2, Heltzel. Home 
runs - Galan, Nieman. Stolen 
base--Olmo. Left on bases-Bas
lon 11; Brooklyn 14. Bases on 
ba\ls-Javery 5; Barrett 1; DaviS 
4. Strikeouts-Javery 3, Head 2. 
Hits-off Javery 12 in 7 innings 
(none out in 8th), Barrett 0 in 2, 
Davis 10 in 7, Head 5 in 1 2/ 3, 
Melton 0 in 1/ 3. 

Winning pitcher- Barrelt 
Losing pitcher- Head 
Umpires- Barr and Conlan 
Time-2:17 
Attendance-5,395 

Richard, c ............... 3 0 0 5 1 Thompson, p .......................... 3 0 
HarriS ... ...... ...... 1 0 1 0 0 McCaskill, p ....................... 1 0 
P a rsons, c ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Yarnell , p .............................. 0 0 
Newhouser, p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 McCarlhy, 3b ....................... 3 0 
Gorsica , p ................ 1 0 0 1 2 Meyer, Ib...... . ................ 2 0 
Radcliff • ................ 1 0 1 0 0 McDunham· ....................... 0 0 
Metro ,. .. ................ 0 1 0 0 0 
Oana, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Tol.als ................................. 40 6 I 

, Batted for Bradford in 9th. 
Totals ...................... 40 4 11 27 17 
.. Batted for Gorsica in 7th Seahawks AB It 

•• Ran for Radclill in 7th 
.... B~tted for Richards in 8th 

F1anders, cf ...................... 5 I 
Giliespie, Ib ......................... 5 0 

Chicago ................ 213 100 000-7 Chr istiansen, ss .................... 5 0 
Detroi t ................ 101 001 100- 4 Rotermund, 2b ...................... 5 0 
Errors-Appling, Hodgin, lIig- Maley, If ....... . ................ 5 I 

Streng, 2b . . ...................... 5 I 
Braley, 1'[ ........................ 2 0 
Tschud in, c ............................ 4 0 
s tevcns, p .......................... 2 0 
Mill er. . ....................... . .. 1 0 
Sloek, 2b ....................... .. . 2 0 
Luken, rf. .......................... 2 0 
Hail, p.. . ............................. 2 0 men on base in lOSing, 9 to 6, to 

to take a 3 to 1 series edge. Only I the Phillies. The unenviable record 
twice in nine international and is held jointly by several clubs. 

domestic matches has a team over- AB R H PO A SI"gnalor FI"nl"shes 1 sl 
come a first day deficit. To win rhiladelphla 

gins. Runs batted in- Appling, 
Hodgin 2, Moses, Diet rich 3, Hig
gins 2, Bloodworlh, Wakefie ld . 
Two base bits- Dietrich, Tucker , 
Kuhel, Ross, Ha rris. Double play 
- Bloodworth, Hoover, York and 
Hoover. Left on bases-Chicago 
11, Detroit 11. Bases on balls-of! 
Dietri~1 2, Newhouser 4, Oana 2 
Strikeouts - Dietrich 5, Maltz 
berger I, Newhouser I , Gorsiea I, 
Oana 1. Hils-off Dietrich '9 in 7 
1/3 innings; off Mf\ ltzberger 2 in 
1 2/ 3; off Newhouser 8 in 2 2/ 3; 
olf Gorslca 5 in 4 1/3; off Oana 
1 in 2. Wild pitch- Newhouser . 
Passed ball- Richards. 

.............. .......... . 45 S Totals 
Office rs 
Seahawsk 

040 10100 
100 100 10 

today Hagen's team would have M- ur-ta-ug- h-, - Z-b.-... -.... -... -.4- 1- a - 4- 4 In Chl"cago Hand"lcap 
to take five oi eight singles E. Adams, cf... ........... 5 1 3 1 0 , 
matches. • Wasdell, IL. ............... 4 'I 2 2 0 . 

Dem aret and Ghezzi gained the Norlbey, rf.. .............. 4 1 2 ~ 0 
most one-sided triumph, defealing Dahlgren, Ib .............. 4 1 1 12 0 
navy Lieut. Lawson Little and Moore, c .................... 4 1 0 4 2 
Light Horse Harry Cooper, 5 and Steart, 5s .................... 5 2 3 0 6 
4. Nelson and McSpaden, unbeaten May, 3b ...................... 5 0 1 2 1 
in Ryder play, came from behind Conger, p ........ . h ......... l 0 0 0 0 
on lhe last hole to tie Willie Gog- Karl, p ........................ 2 1 0 0 1 

CHICAGO (AP)- Signator, a 
speedy five-year-old s p r i n t e r 
owned by Herbert Woolf of Kan
sas City, Mo., led from start to 
finish in the $10,000 Chicago han
dicap at Washington park yester
day. gin and O'Neil (Buck) White. Rowe, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 

Byrd and Thomson, with Sammy 
ripping four. shots off par, defeated 
Lioyd Mangrum and Frank WalSh, 

The . winner charged home two -----I and a half length ahead of Alloray, 

? and 1. 
The 41-year~01d Sarazen wield

ed a red-hol putter in his triumph 
with Wood. The Brooldi'eld Center, 
Conn., farmer s tarted of( wilh an 
eagle three on lhe first hole to give 
his team a lead it never lost. 

Toials .......... .. .. ........ 38 9 15 27 14 entry of A. C. Ernsl of Cleveland, 
New York AB R 11 PO A Ohio, while the Mill B stable's 

~. , Ended ran third. Occupation, the 
Bartell, 3b .................. 5 0 2 1 3 13 to 2 favorite and leadin'g money 
Witek, 2b .................... 5 2 3 3 1 winning juvenile of 1942, tired in 
Rucker, eL .............. .. 4 1 2 1 0 the stretch and dropped back to 
Medwick, H ........... ..... 6 0 4 3 1 finish sixth, in a field of seven. 
Olt, rt. ....................... . 4 0 1 2 0 Signator, with his stablemate, 

Hagen, relurning to Ryder play 
for the first time since 1935, bad 
a 71 but he saved his best shots 
for the clutches. Hagen dropped a 
20 foot putt on the 11th green to 
square the match and once again 
evened it up on the 16lh with a 
birdie. But Wood sank a 15-foot 
putt for a birdie on the 17th tbat 
provided the victory margih. 

Lombardi, c ...... _ ....... 6 0 2 4 0 Contradiction, was the 5 to 2 sec-
Gordon, 1b .................. 5 0 2 11 1 ond choice and returned $7.80, 
Jurges, ss .................... 4 1 1 2 5 $3.60, and $2.80 across the board . 
Wittig, p .......... .......... 2 · 1 1 0 0 Alforay returned $9.00 and $4.80 
F'eldman, p .. ........ .. .... O 1 0 0 2 . I 
Maynard· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
East, p ........................ O 0 0 0 0 
Mancuso" ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Allen, p_ .............. ....... O 0 0 0 0 

The feature match today pairs Totals ...... , ..... ~ ....... ... 4.3 6 18 2'7 13 
McSpaden recent winner of the t Batted for Feldman in 7th. 
rich Chicago Tam O'Shanler meet •• Balted [or East in 8th. 
and tbe opponent he beat in an .Phi ladelphia " .......... 401 100 300-9 
18-hole playoff, little-known New York ................ 130 010.001-6 
Buck White of Greenwood, Wis. Errors-Steart, L?mbardl, Nor-

Other pairings: they. Runs batted m-Wasdell 2, 
Demaret vs. Harbert, Nelson vs. May 2, Ott 2, Witek 8, . Med";'ick, 

Goggin, Wood vs . Thomson, Sara- Steart 4, Northey. Two base htts
zen vs. Little, Ghezzi vs.· Copper, Wasdell, Murtaugh, Ott. Home 
Mangrum vs. Byrd, and Al Wal- rUI1ll-'Stewart. 2.. Stolen base
trous, Detroit, vs. Bobby Cruik- Bartell. Sac rill e e s-Dahlgren, 
shank, Richmond, Va. Murtaugh. Double plays-Steart, 
. Murtaugh and Dahlgren; Dahlgren 

(Unassisted). Left on bases-New 
York 18; Philadelphia 8. Bases on I .. -_ ... to .... balls-Wittig 4, Conger 3, Karl 4. 

... ''' Strikeouts-Wittig I, Conller I, 

/ Conger 3 in 1 1/3 innings; Wittig 
. It-' V 7 in a 2/ 3; Ka~l 10 In 5; Feldman 

01RIEN • MII •• UV 

Plus: FIRST RUN COHlT 
CIOIIe Can Por £Ilery Queen 

XTHA! FIRST PIOTUIlESl 
BOMBING OF ROME 

Winning pitcher- Dietrich 
Losing pitcher- Newhouser 

Jockey Club Grants 
Eddie Arcaro License 

After l-Year Strele 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Jocke 
[or place and show. lIe came from club (New York) ye s lerda 
tast place a t lhe head of the granted Eddie Arca ro, one ollh 
strelch to tal,e second place by a tllrf's lop riders a jockey's li 
neck. cenSe, effective September 19 

Signa tar, ridden by jockey Nick end ing a slretch of one year i 
Jemas, ran the s ix furlongs ill which the Kentucky lIalian ha 
1 :12 and jllst about riinched his be n gro unded. 
claim lo th e sprinted championship The J ock y club previously ha 
of the Chicago seaSO n. It was his given no reason fo r refusing t 
third stl'aight stake success and granl lhe swarlhy little pilot . 
his fourlh of thc season. permit. lIe was set down I 

Occupation followed close be- September 19 for rough riding i 
hind Signator right up lo the a race at Aqueduct. A week late 
stretch and lhen folded. hi s license was revoked. 

NOW SHOWING AT THE IOWA THEATRE 

JenkJ In • rense 

~---------------. . 
" 

1oiI... Feldman 2, East I, Rowe 1. Hits-

l UI_, --..1- I 6 in 3 113; Rowe 5 in 2 2/3; East 1 /. ..,wr..,.... in 1; Allen 1 in 1. Hit by pitcher I 
\ ./.11 -- -- -- -by Conger (Bartell). Wild pitch L-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i . • ." ... ... "" . I'J!L -;,iVIttig..... • (;o~ '[l.!r!>_~~~b~g~ Murp!! 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 1943 

Take a Tip-

Sugar Bowl Low! 
* * * 'I! your sugar bowl is embarrass-

lnaly low due to rationing, make 
;your program a J!lolasses for sugar 
theme. Take a tiP from the pioneer 
homemaker who relied on the 
sweetness of molasses for her 
quick breads when shc had lltue 
or no sugar in her cupboard. 

BesideS sweetness. quick breads 
made with molasses have other 
virtues for cooks to sing about. 
"Slow as molasses in January" 
do~sn't apply to the way Molasses 
Nut Bread and Molasses Muffins 
wtll disappear from the table. 

Molasses Muffins are exceIlent 
dessert Serve hot and spread with 
butter ()r fortified margarirtC for 
distinctive eating. On special occa
sions bring Molasses Muffins to 
Ute table as miniature puddings 
with a smooth orange sauce poured 
over individual helpings. 

Slices of Molasses Nut Bread 
spread with cream cheese will end 
any meal in a tasty manner. They 
are good, too, made up as sand
wiches and packed into a box 
lunch. 

For fairy-like lightness and !luf
Iiness, mix your molasses breads 
with a gentle hand. Stir only 
enough to moisten the flour il you 
would have the kind of quick 
breads epicures praise. 

-Sub.titute Mola .... 

* * * MoiBlllles Matflns 
2 cups sitted enriched flour 
2 teaspooons baking powder 
Jh teaspoon soda 
'h teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon sal t 
2 teaspoons sugar 
'AI cup molasses 

• 

'h cup sour milk or buttermHk 
2 tablespoons melted shorten-
ing . 

Silt together flour, baking pow
der, soda, salt, ginger and sugar. 
Beat egg. Add molasses, sour niilk 
and shOttering. Blend thorou,lthly 
and add to !lour mixture. S,tf only 
enough to moisten flour. Fill 
greased muHin pans 2/3 full. Bake 
In moderately hot ovcn (400 F.) 
20 to 25 minutes. 

JYlolas$e8 Nut Bread 
3 cups sifted enriched flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'AI teaspoon salt 
')\ cup chopped nuts 
1 egg 
1 cup milk 
'AI cu p molasses 
3 tablespoons melted shorten
ing 

Silt flour, baking powder and 
Bait together. Add nuts. Beat egg, 
add milk, molasses and shOrtening. 
Bake in greased loaf pan in mod
erate oven (350 F.) one hour. COOl 
before slicing. 

former Student 'Chooses' Husband 

'1' H E D A I L Y 10 VI A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A • 

ANYWAY, YO CAN quered by air bombardment in this 

Postwar Flying - A Roadable Aircraft 
For Every Need 

ALL IT A FO n. war except tbe tiny island of Pan-

* * * * * * 

CARLSBAD, N. M.(AP)-Here's 
a whiz of a quizz: What's a com
mon fQssil found in the limestone 
of the famous Carlsbad Caverns? 

teUeria. True also, Britain survlved 
the blitz. It would probably take 
years of bombardment for us to 
reduce every German city to ashes, 
but tbese comparisons and pros-Engineer Designer Foresees Flying Passenger 

Automobile, Trucks 
Even the Cavern rangers stum

ble over the name but here ilis: peets are not convincing points. 
Squamulana Quadalupensis, and The total bomb loads we have 

SAN D]EGO, Calif. (AP)-The businessman, you can use the it comes in profile, ventral, pos
aerocar, or flying automobile, lor plane as a light delivery trurk. terior. beak and dorsal form deep 
family tours and trlps. The roadable plane will do two in the heart of this ancient cave. 

The roadside airplane, tor dis- miles a minute in the air, bOt 
tance flights coupled with short only about 35 miles an hour on MALLON
trips on the gfound. 

The helicab, a new type of 'teU- the ground. When you land-on 
copter, to enable commuter:; in account of bad weather, lor in
Ila;rge cities to cut their daily stance, or to reach home fforn the 
tfavel time from, say, 40 minutes landing spot-you fold the wings 
each way to ten minutes. to make road travel possible. 

These, says engineef-designer Neither the aerocar nor the 
William B. stout of Detroit, al'e roadable airplane will be used to 
the types of mass-produced, <111- any great extent in congested east
purpose aircraft you may expect ern cities, Stout says. In that sec
to find for your money in post- tion of the country, the helicab 
War showrooms, and you may will provide the nearest possible 
choose among them according Lo thing to "personal wings." 
what best suits your personal Stout described the helicab as 
needs. a sort of heavenly motorcycle, so 

There has long been a close as- versatile that in addition to mov
sodation between stout and the ing in any wanted direction it wi11 
idea of a comblnatJon airplane- stand still in the air, hover at an 
automobile. Even in the pre-war aerial intersection for ... the sky 
era designs tor such vehicles cop's "go" signal and need nothing 
flow~ frequently trom his draft- bigger than a tennis court to land 
ing board. on. 

Now, as head of the Stout re- • The designer predicts that 1;1 
search division of Consolidated hal! million helicabs will be roost
Vulteer Aircraft Corp., charged ing on New YOfk City rooftops, 
by his company with gauging and Los Angeles people will rise 
trends and preparing preliminary like homing birds each evening 
plans for future aviation devel- flying to cool mountain retreats 
opment, Stout is giving still closer a few miles away-and a few 
attention to the question of sate, thousand feet up . 
practical and economical flyir.g Including full load, two passen-
for everybody. ' gers, fuel and baggage the helicab 

Posl-War Aerooars will ~eight about 1,7~0 pounds, 

(Continued from page 2) 

of war apparently calls [or the 
devastation of two or th ree more 
cities on the scale with which 
Hamburg was reduced to ruins. 
That might poss ibly bring the 
break. 
.•. Nothing has ever been eon-

POPEYE 

dropped on Hamburg are three or 
tour times as heavy as the greatest 
Gennan bomb load dropped on 
London. Approximately 2,300 tons 
hit Hamburg in a single raid, whiJe 
the heaviest German load on Lon
don was 600 to 700 tons. 

Our devast.UoD. therefore. 
CAD be computed !'ourbly all four 
times as neat as what bappened 
to the BrltMt capItal. Our r_ 
have been unofficially eomJiated 
at about tour per~nt, wlUch not 
only makes the raids practical, 
bat we can cOntinue &0 take 
tbese 10 es clay alter 4ay tor 
months or years because we have 

• 
lUWIIIited air resources. in Russia suggests they might pos-
Tb.is .is an air war. Less than sibJy stand another winter without 

10 divisions of American troops retreat to POland or even to the 
have been in actual tront-Hne Dnieper. At any rate, all agree 
figbting, only live (under 75,000 they can reasonably be expected 
men) in Sicily. to stand on some line through the 

It lJIay be too much to say that cold winter months on that eastern 
we have had more men in combat Jand front. 
in the air than on land iJecause a U 1000 like & I"ood time ror as 
bomber crew Is composed of oo1y to Invade Ute Balbns now that 
10 men, but certainly as many men the 1t.Uan rarrJson divisions are 
ot the air forces have been in- belnr wi1hdrawD to Italy. but 
volved if you count ground crews. we most ftnt either- reconquer 

• • • Crete, or Turkey mIlS' deelare 
n Is aJnady apparen1. even war on our alele &0 OpeD the way. 

&0 the Oe~ns that they can- In either eveni, a blow on that 
Dot MINI &0 meet .. on their air tront must take time ror prep&-
rront, or evell adeq aately defend ration. 
themselves. Oar pressun will All we can do is maintain the 
lnereue. U.elr resistance will utmost pitch of war pressure 
dlmillish. through air bombardments, by 
But to say they will break tbis cautious and relentless pUfsuance 

month or this year calls for cal- nf the Italian invasion and by 
cUlation of an internal Nazi factor maintainance of a constant thre:lt 
we cannot possibly gauge accu- of a new second front upon th2 

I rately. northwestern European coast, anrt 
I Their known .:nilitary strength through the Balkans. 

• 

Starlet Prefers Husband to Movie Fame; 
Content With Sergeant's Pay 

He expects the post-war aerocat· and WIll carr~ elt~er Blrbag pon- BLONDIE 
-which takes wings for weekend I toons for landmg m water or fore =:or----....... ,....-----.,....., r:::-:-;::;::::::lI1'!["-;-;:::::;.=;.:::t .-~.....,""m--------_"""'" ,. ..... ----...... -~~-... ~ 
trips and vacation jaunts-will and ait wheels for ground use. LOOI(lllOLO)t)\J/ 
weigh 1,500 pounds, or half as " A~ia.Uon. Industry. I-EFOUNDTJ.IE RAKE 
much as a pre-war popular COUpf'. The aVlatI~n mdustry wJ1l have AND I-1ES RUNNING 

"I decided that being just plain mer starlet admitted, Was not as It will have a standard 60-inch plants and trained personnel ready OFF WIT\.lIT~ 
Mrs. Bob Speedy was worth a luxuriant as a fihh starts mode of wheel / tread, stout says, will do to develop. peacetime air and 

» • 

million fan letters," Jean Fitz
gerald, former tJniversity of Iowa 
student and wi Ie of Staff Sergeant 
Robert Speedy Jr. , said recently 
in discussing her decision to gi ve 
up a seven-year contract with 
Warner Bros. studio to be near 
her husband. a former UniverSity 
of Iowa Englishinstruclor. 

"I've seen too many marriages 
go on the rocks out there," she 
explained. "The reason for so 
many marital fa ilures there? 
Well , for one lhing, the work is 
so exacting and requires so much 
of your time, that regardless of 
what you hear, your social ac
tivilles are considerably . ham
pered." 

StudiO Obligations 
Mrs. Speedy pointed out that 

studio obligations require actol'S 
to appear where the public would 
expect to sec them. 

60 to 79 mlles an hour on the high- ground vehlc~~s on an ~np:ece
living by any stretch of the imag- way and wm take about as much dented scale, Stout saId m a 
ination. Tbere is uncertainty, the gas as your old car. Its trsnspar- st~.tement. " 
constant possibility or moving ent body will enable you to see There should be very little hme 
quickly and the threat of his being everything in sight. lag after th~ war ends. It can 
sent overseas. For a flying trip, you back the com~ to pass m.a matter of months, 

Played In CaPley Picture car into a parking lot or garage, prOVIded th~ mdustry has been 
The former university instruc- let down the combined wing and ?ble to organJz~ [or the pr~ductlon 

tor's wife made her last appear- outrigger tail assembly and hook Job and e~tab!lsh marketing and 
ance in "Yankee Doodle Dandy" It on. The wing spread is 35 feet. sa~~s o;gamzallOns. 
which starred James Cagney. In A pusher propeller is fastened at It IS too early to talk about 
lne film she sang one of George the rear of the body, in order that most of t~e mec~anical det~ils and 
M. Coban's hits, "Forty-Five Min- in the air you may get maximum ch ang~s 10 ~eslgn on which the 
utes lrom Broadway," forward vision. safe, ltghtwelght, cas?, to operate 

Her film career began in a rest- The aeroear wiil travel at ]00 and low-c~st sk~ vehicles of post-
aurant in Hollywood where she .miles an hour in the air, using w~.r Amenca WIll be based. 
was approached by a movie scout approximately the same amount of . But I see no re~son why such 
who invited her to talte a test. gas as at SO-mile speed on the thmgs as e~e~lroOlc controls to 
The test was successful and she ground. Cruising range is about prev~nt . colliSIOn , constant com
was signed to a seven-year con- 250 miles. mUOlcalIon from plane to plane 
tract starting at $125 a week. It will be designed to be a good and .from plane t.o ground, and .e~
When the studio offered to take, auto first, and an airplane second. tabltshment of ~Jr levels for van
up her option she had married But Stout has another machine up ous types of all'craf~ need to . be 
Sergeant Speedy of Allison and his sleeve, whiCh will be ;1 good de!a>:ed "for long, 10 peacetJme 
refused a new contract. plane first and a good auto second. aVIation. 

Sergeant Speedy Happy Light Roadable Pla.ne ---------
Sergeant Speedy also is happy This is a light road able plane, I n t e r pre II" n 9 

about his wife's choice. "When weighing only 600 pounds, and 
the war is over we may go back with a 30-foot wingspread, which 
to California," he said. "I would will enable you to take 400-mile 
Like to teach at U. C. L. A. But cross-country hops. It you're a 
until then Jean and I can get 
along on a sergeant's pay." 

(Continued rom page 2) 

"It your husband happens to 
be a nonprofess ional, he some
Limes doesn't fit in with the pub
Ucity department's scheme," she 
said. "That's where the rub comes 
in. You either do as they direct 
you, feeling it is all part of the 
stakes in the game, or you take 
stock of yourseH and ask if JI's The sergeant was recently home 

on a IS-day furlough from Camp 
the tor- Hood, Tex., where he is a ser-

worth the price." 
Being an army wile, 

geant major of a taok battalion. 
He and his wife have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal E. Fitzgerald of Sioux City. 

American strategy conferences to 
step up thc attack on the axis 
everywhere and take prompt ad
vantage of all these fast-paced 
and favorable developments. Eur
opean neutrals once coruident of 
axis succcss in at least gaining a 
negotiated peace sharply chilnged 
their tune. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Within the week virtually every 
authoritatively stated condition 
precedent to the possibility of 
complete defeat of the axis in 
Europe in a matter of months in
stead of years was realized or on 
the way to early realization. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

1 Dc per line per dll1 
a consecutive days-

7c per. line per dll1 
S consecutive days-

5c per line per da,. 
I month-

4c per line per dar 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want' Ads Cash In Advance 
Pa,able at Daily Iowan Busi
DW office dall,y until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion on ly. 

DIAL 4191 
....... 
* * * . ... . 

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Commorce College 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Busin School 
Establishcd 1921 

Day School NlJ!ht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4662 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 90. Plat finish, 

Oc pound. Dial 3762. Lon8stretb. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
b~))room and hallet. JlarrJet 

W*lab. DlaJ 5126. 

DAlfCINa LESSON4aUroom. 
billet-tap. DJal '1241. Mimi 

%0Ud1 Wuri\lo 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED WANTED 

Wanted-Young man !or full time Wanted-plumbing and heating. Other allied invasion armies 
employment. Apply in person. Larew Co. Dial 9661. mustered in the middle east, in 
Ries Iowa Book Store. _______ ---- --- Britain, in India, waiting the sig-

FURNITURE MOVING nal to join the growing attack. By ROOMS FOB RENT 
DOUBLE ROOMS for airls. Close 

in. Dial 2362. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Proeess Laundry. Dial 4177. 

For Efficient Furniture Mow& 
Ask About Our 

WARI>ROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
You 
Use 

\ Classified Ads!' 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUICK RESULTS 
EPFICIENt -SATISFYING 

Daily. lowanl Classified Ads 
Dial 4191 

every indication hcavy new forces 
of sea and air wen; being groomed 
for use against Japan far earlier 
than had been deemed possible 
in alUed councils only a month 
or two ago. 

Title Seeker 

TITLI OJI "MISI CHICAGO" .. 
lOught by Lillian Curtis, who 
JIOIM in a real hu,la-hu\fI. skirt 
tent by her lrarlne admIre" from 
&Me W PrriM ClIJI"..ul) 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOABD BY GENE AHEBrf 

-00"''' l..OOK so , 
ST .... :n .. Eo.· · ·1 AA 
\YEw.. SKILLEP IN 

CULl N .... = .... r:tr F· 
"fOR "DINNER ' 

"lONIGI-!T. we WILL 
H .... VE ror~E -ots "BEANs.···· 
~Ice A LA COOLIE,'" 
S~I'IES EN CAN, 

.... ND COFl"EE! 

HOME toWN 

CARL ANDERSON 

BY STAHLEY 
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I. C. Parent-Teachers' Council Suggests 
New Provisions for Curfew Or.dinanc~ 

YANK GUNNERS READY FOR AnACK NEAR SALAMAUA FORTRESSES HELP IN ALLIED CAPTURE OF CATAN'A 
~ .• .. -_.,--.. .. 

Asks for Maintenance 
Of Suitable Quarter. 
Of Youth in Custody 

That the curlew 0 r din a n c e 
should make definite provision lor 
the maintenance of suitable quar
ters in the juvenile home f?r 
children retained in custody by 
police officers, is among the sug
gestions offered by the Parent
Teachers council concerning the 
ordinance, which will have its 
third reading tomorrow night. 

The recommendations are an 
outgrowth of an intensive study 
of the proposed ordinance con
ducted by Mrs. Frances Voss, leg
islative chairman, and approvi!d 
by the council, which is composed 
of the presidents of the Parent
Teachers' association units in all 
city schools. 

No Provisions 
At present, no suitable quarters 

are provided for such case~ in the 
juvenile home, according to Mrs. 
J. P. Cady, president or the coun
ell. 

Section three of the ordinance, 
as drawn, reads: "Any member of 
the police force of said city, while 
on duty, is hereby authorized to 
arrest without warrant, any person 
found wilfully violating any of the 
provisions of section one of this 
ordinance. and retain custody of 
such person lor a reasonable time 
pending the issuance and serving 
of the necessary Information and 
warrant." 

"But there is no statement as 
to where such persons will be re
tained." said Mrs. Cady. "The &:i
sociation is interested in where 
children will be kept in custody." 

Sunests Re-Wordlnc 
The council suggests that the 

ordinance be changed to read: 
"-Shall be ret(1ined In suitable 
qUBrters as provided for by the 
state law already in existence," The 
stat law says that no cllila c,Iln 
be placed in an enclosure ' w!th 
an adult prisoner, according to1the 
council president. 

The Parent-Teachers' qouncll 
also recommends that the 'ordin
ance be passed as an e((leri~ncy 
measure. repealing the · exisUilg 
curfew ordinance. Reasons 'for such 
proposed action are that. war ,lime, 
with its blackouts and the presence 
of strangers and t'ransients in the 
dty, has created cOnditions not 
present in normal times. War work 
and activities ariSing trom the 
war have placed unusual demands 
on both purents and children, Mrs, 
Cady said. 

former Sfuftnts-

ServillG the Nalion 
-Former Iowa Cltlan. 

Capt. and ¥n. Jolln L. Keller 
are living at Denton, Tex. where 
Captain Keller is with ' the in
fantry at Camp Howite. He at
tended the university here for two. 
years and then r~ived his degree 
at Kemper college. BooneviUe, 
Mo. He has been In the service 
for two yean and is the son of 
Mrs. George Keller. 723 E. Col
lege street. 

Mr. and M;rs. Robert Yetter, 795 
Grant street, report that their 
son. Second Lleut. Robert Yetter. 
Is at the I~uction station at Bal
timore, Md. He entered the army 
in May, 1942 after he was gradu
ated from the college of com
merce at the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Smith 
and son, NOl1Tl{ln, 311 Ronalds 
street, and Barbara lIorrabin next 
weekend will visit Apprentice 
Seaman Ellsworth Smith at Cen
tral college, Fayette, Mo. Seaman 
Ellsworth was the lirst Iowa City 
man to enJist in the B-12 pro
gram of the navy. A graduate of 
City high school, he arrived lit 
Central college July 1 for an 
eight-month training period, after 
which he will enter pre-flight 
training. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Edward J. Wat
kins. 9 E. Burlington street, have 
received a .letter from their son, 
Second LIeut. John E. Watkins. 
stating that he is now at a re
placement center of the armored 
force in Algiers. Lieutenant Wat
kins was graduated from officer 
candidate school at Ft. Knox, Ky. 
He was a student at the univer
sity before he enlisted in July, 
1940. • 

Mrs. Paul R. Carrigg has re
ceived a letter from her husband, 
Lieut. Carrigg, stating that he is 
now on maneuvers In Louisiana . 
He had been stationed lit Camp 
GrUber" Okla. In the army sInce 
May. 1941, he was graduated from 
the college of engineerinl/ in the 
university. <Mrs. Carrigg and her 
three-month-old daughter, Jean 
Marie, are staying at her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J . Watkins, 
9 E. Burlington street. 

AMEIICAN MACHINE GUNNElS at the foot of a Jap.held hili near Salamaua. New Guinea. walt tor 
ordera to~ommence attack In the Allied oft'enslve agalnat the enemy base. They are members of the 

- . .llrlSH CAPTURE OF CATANIA, strongly defended Sicilian city, was helped by American Flying For-
tresses, which bOmbed Ule German positions and the Axis alrlleld. A Flying Fortress Is pictured above 
making Its bombing run over the airport as bombs explode on the field. Allies now are moving toward 
l&I:ulna. Official V. S, Army Alt Forces photo. (J~onal Soundpboto) 

~l~t division. ViUted Statu Arm.v Slenal Corps radiophoto. _ _ _ (lnurn.tional Soul!dphoto) 

be "Whom Are You Serving?" 
9:30 - Sunday school. - Rudolph Trybil nnd Mrs. Nlel No-
Monday 8 p. m. Sunday school Iowa c,·'y C' lubs Ian will act as assistant hostesses. 

CHURCH CALENDAR Mrs. :Elsie Serup, 51 
Dies in Local Hospital 

(For Today and Next Week) board will meet at the home of Ench member is asked to bring 

Union Services 
at 

Methodist Church 
Jeffel'llOD and Dubuque streeta 
The third in a series of union 

services wlll be held at the Meth
odist church at 10:30 this morning 
by the Methodist, Congregational, 
Presbyterian, Baptist and Christian 
churches. 

Dr. IIllon T. Jones of the Presby
terian church will dellver the ser
mon on 'the topic, "Giving Lite an 
Eternal Setling." 

Coralville Bible church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli. Pastor 
9:45- Sunday school. Mrs. Ru

dolph Messerli , super intendent. 
II a. m. - Morning worship 

service. The pastor's sermon, 
"Christ. Our Life." is the second in 
a series 01 sermons based on the 
Book of Philippians. 

7:30 p. m.-Evening evangelistic 
service, with sermon by the pastor. 

MYI·t!e Keeley, 1190 E. Court a covered dish and his own table 
First Church of Christ. SclenU.t t e t WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS service. 

. 722 Eo Collece sireet S rw~ d' d M U I A regular meeting of the Wo- Mrs. Elsie Serup, 51, wife o' I I e nes oy noon - on 1 y ,. . , 
9:45 - Sunday schoo . meeting of the Friendship circle men s Relief corps Will be he!ti, BAPTIST WOMEN'S M. C. Serup, 305 S. Lucas stret~ 
11 - Lesson-!Jermon on the 816 S. Clark street. A potluck Tuesday afte!-noon .nt. 2 o'ciock JIl ASSOCIATION . died yesterday afternoon in a local 

topic "Spirit." luncheon will be served. I the commumty bUlldmg. 1 Groups 1 and 2 of the Bapttst hospital after a lengthy lIJiness, 
'vi d d 8 T t' --- Women's association wi! sew for Surviving are her husband and 

e nes ny, p. m. - es \- • CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS the White Cross at a regular meet- a daughter, Ann. 
monlal meeling. The public is in- St. Mary's church I I I Wed I 228 Eo Jefferson stred OF AMERICA ing It I tIe c lurch par ors nes- Although funeral arrangements 
vited. Rt. Rev. Msrr. Carl H. Meinberc, A picnic supper Dt city park will d~y at 2

1
:30 p. m. A busi ntsess mheedt-Iare notbybelt dbefihnitle • . the

h 
seorvice 

A reading room is open to the p~tor highlight the activities of thc mg one program are u 0 sc e - will pro aye e d III t e ath-
public between the: hours ot 2 and Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant pastor Catholic Daughters of America thi s uled. out funeral chapel at 2 p. m. Tues. 
5 o'clock every afternoon except 6 _ First mass. week. Planned for Tuesday at 6:30 I --- I day. The body is at Oathout·s. 
Sundays and legal holidays. 7:30 _ Second mass. p. m., the picnic will be in chal'ge FEDERATED BUSINESS AND , 

9 _ Third mass. ot a committee conSisting of Mrs. PROFE SIONAL WO,MEJ'iI'S I '!I!~_I\l!~~@}:: 
Methodist church 10:15 _ High mass. W. C. Hanrahan, chairman, Mrs. CLUB . 

Jerterssn alld Dubuque streets 11 :30 _ Student's mass. Philip Englert, Mrs. J. T. Monnig. Members .:llld guests of members 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, minister Daily masses at church at 7:30 Mrs. J . P _ Pugh, Mrs. P. A. Dooley of the Federated Business Dnd Pro-
9:15 - Church scttool, R. L. a. m., at chapel at 6:30 p. m. and Mrs. C. W. Bower. fessional Women's club will hold a 

Ballantyne, superintendent. Each picnic in City park Wednesday at 
department meets in separate ses- St. Patrlck's church LADIES AID OF THE 6:15. Edna Shalla, Blanche Holmes 
sion. 224 Eo Court sl.red CHRISTIAN CHURCH and Per~ is Sheldon are In carge of 

10:30 - Union worship service. Rt. Rev. Msrr. Patrick J . A'Reilly, Members of the Ladies Aid of arrangements. 
Dr. Ilion T. Jones of the Presby- : pastor the Christian church will meel in Each person is requested to bring 
terian church will deliver the ser- Rev Georre E. Snell assIstant the church parlors Wednesday his own silver and glass. Reserva-
mon on the topic. "Giving Lile an· pastor' from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. The tions for the picnic are to be made 
Eternal Setting." 6:30 _ Low mass. time wiU be spent quilting. A pot- with Persis Sheldon. 9278. 

8 _ Low mass. luck dinner will be served al noon. 
lOLA COUNCIL NO. 5<1, 9:15 - Low mass. 

10:30 - Low mass . EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

A lovely Ring set 
with a seledion 
01 tru Iy magnifi
cent diamonds, 
all ot selected 
quality-just one 
from our splen
did stock. • 

The council believes that. pass- . 
ing the ordinance us an marl! DCY Mr. and Mrs. M. ,Rosenberger 

Thursday. 7:30 p . m. - Prayer 
meeting and Bible study on tile 
topic "The Tlmes of the Gentiles." 

Friday. 7 p. m. - Coralville 
Youth club. 

Flnt Enrllsh Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market streets 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
8:30 - Morning worship. The St. Palll 's Lutherall Unlver,'lity 

church 

Members of the East Lucas Wo- A regular meeting of members 
mJ!n's club are planning :l picnic of lola Council No. 54. Del/ree of 
'Iuncheon at lhe home of Mr~. Pocahontas, will be held Wednes
Joseph Miltner, who lives south or I day in lhe K. of P. hall at 7:30 
Solon, Wednesday at 1 p. m. Mrs. p. m. 

measure will appeal to parents and ; ar:rived from Cincl~natl , Ohio, this 
will encourage children to feel wl!ek to viJilt theIr so~, Melvin 
that they are helping the war , Rosenberger, pharmaCIst mate 
itort. third class who is ~tationed at the 

subject of the pastor's sermon will 

No More Piano-
Termination 01 Curfew Iowa Navy Pre-Fltl/ht school. 

Duchin's in the Navy It was also suggested that a ~f
Inite time for daily termination of 
the curfew be slnted In the ord
inance, and thnt the document be 
re-worded In one place to clarlry 
the meanIng. 

Mrs. Cady said that the council 
believes the City officials are sin
cere in their elforts to Improve 
the conditiQns of juvenilea, and 
that It heartily approves their at
tempts to make Iowa City a tiner 
place In wh ich to live. 

SOUTH AFRICA BOOSTS 
CORN PRODUCTION 

PRETORIA (AP)-South Africa 
now expects maize crops of 23,-
000,000 bags, which is 1.600.000 
bags more than expected nalional 
consumption and 6,000.000 bags 
more than pre-waf consumpilon. 

Danced, Ou.ted 

Robert Allison ot the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school has been pro
moted to pharmacist's mate third 
class. He Is the son of Mrs. EIl:r.a
beth Allison or Iowa Fails. 

Capt. Donald R. Carlson, :former 
UnIversity 01 Iowa student, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
major. Maj . carlson, who was 
graduated with a degree in science 
in the class ot 1940, was active 
In R. O. T. C. functions and held 
a captaincy in the cadet corps. 
At present Major Carlson is com
manding officer ot one of the 
army airtorces' dive bombing 
squadrons undergoing intensive 
training at Harding field , Baton 
Rouge, La. His home is in Rock
ford. 

A. J. Schneider Rites 
Tuesday Morning at 9 

Funeral services for A. J, 
Schneider will be conducted at 9 
a. m, Tuesday In St. Pal.rick's 
church. Mr. Schneider, 81, died at 
a local hospital at 3:30 yesterday 
morning after all extended lllness. 
His home was at 816 E, Colleae 
street. 

He Was engaled In the furniture 
and undertaking business In Iowa 
City for many years, retiring sev
eral years IIKO. 

SurvivlllJ are his wife; a lon, 
Capt. John Schneider of Ft. Mc
Lean, Tex .• two daughters. Flor
ence, of Iowa City. and Mrl. Robert 
1\oach ot Muscatine; a brother, 
Henry, 'ot 10Yla Oily, ,a~ a lister, 
Dora. also of'iowa City. 

The rosary will be recited at 
1:30 tomorrow niMht at the Hohen
schllh mortuary. Burial will be 
made in St. ~oseph's cemetery. 

e 
MIAMI, 

.. .. .. 
FLA. 

Duchin's musIcal 
dividends to the 

(AP)- Eddie 
ear Is paying 

United States 
navy. 
A lieutenant in the naval reserve, 

ex-orchestra leader Duehin has 
been assigned to one of the new 
de~troyer escort vessels as an anti
submarine officer. 

ASW experts are comparatively 
new to the navy. They are the men 
who are summoned to the bridge 
when a submarine contact is in 
the making. The job requires, a
mong other things, nn ear that can 
analyze all of the notes brought 
in by the sound detecting gear. 

They're a hand-picked group. 
these ASW officers- and the hand
some night club and radio Idlll is 
prouder today than when he saw 
his name in lights for the first 
time. 

MISS PIANO 
"Sure, I miss playing the piano," 

he says, "but I'm thrilled to death 
abo~t this job." 

The grey-eyed pianist was play
ing at the Palmer House in Chicago 
and entertaining the boys at lhe 
Creat Lakes naval station on the 
side when he received his com
miss ion in May. 1942. 

"I was afraid [ was slated for an 
entertainment job," he confides. 
"Of course the boys need recrea
tion- but I figured there are plenty 
of piano players who could do 
that job." h 

He applied for sea duty, and, 
after a training course at NDrth
western univers ity, he was assign
ed to the inshore patrol-which 
plies the coastal wa ters . . 

-On Destroyer Escort .. .. .. 
e 

stricted information, but Eddie can 
explain this much: 

"It·s kind of like tuning a band. 
You learn to give different inter
pretations to different signals 
picked up by your equipment." 
He whistles through his teeth to 
illustrate some of the sounds. 

"You learn to detect different 
types of vessels by the rhyth;n of 
propellors and engines. 

"That·s where my musical ear 
is useful to Uncle Sam." 

The smooth-styled band leader 
doesn 't feel that he made any 
sacrifice In leaving his piano and 
baton, with which he had been 
earning "a good bit more than 
$50,000 a year." 

" What good can money possibly 
do anyone if we lose this war?" he 
demands. 

Yearns for Son 
He does, however, yearn for his 

six-year-old son. Peter Oelrichs 
Duchin. The child, whose mother 
died al his birth. lives with the 
Averill Harrimans, Duchin 's best 
friends. 

"He's learning to' box . .. " and 
band leader, Naval Officer Duchin 
becomes just another young father 
bragging about his offspring. 

There is no time now (or Duchin 
to practice, even I f he had a piano. 
Bu t he feels that his touch will 
come back quickly after the war. 

Duchin's technique is not con
fined 10 popular music. 

soo A. S. J. P. Men 
Return hem F.urlough 

''It's a funny feeling," Du~hin 
muses, "to be bouncing around in 
one of those little feHows. and all 
of a sudden hear . .your own reo. 
cordings 'cominlln over the radio." , 

The great Rllchmaninoff once I 
told him he ' should be a concert 
pianist. But ~hen Duchin mcnti
oned the size of his income: "Slick 
to what you 're doing," Rachmani
noff tersely advised. . 

ATTACK.' , 
Later ordered to the sub chaser . 

. Approximately 500 members of training center , at Miami, Duchin 
companl~ 'A. and B of the army kept his fingers crossed. ' 
specjal~ tI1\lnillJ unit will re- "It's a tough course." he grins, 

·turn to 10\l1li City today after a flashing white teeth in a mahog
seven-day 1urlo~Jh, It wal an-' any-tanned face, "but Commander 
nounced yes~y by Col. Luke McDaniel, he's my Idea of the 
D. Zech, III camlllflnd of 1111 army topa." 
students stationed here. "AlI of the fellows at the school 

After beiDl · ~oaed for the major swear by him," 
1I8rt of the week, the Union army Comdr. E. F. McDaniel of the 
mess ball will be opened tl\18 regular navy has been in command 
momlnl IUKl the atudeD~ who of the sub chaser school since it 
were tem~flly asilined to the wal established. 
Currier caf,wria' will ,ta)ce their "I like the 'Uttle navy,' Duchin 
meals at the Union .... In. 1WnllD says, "there', a more personal 
the remodei4nl .of the Unloo M atmosphere 01) these smaller ves
completed ,about the last of this sels than you possibly could get 
month, all apWY ,tullents now din- aboard a battleship." 
fnl In Currier wUl be ~ble to .. t Duchln's present job, of course, 

j AT1:ACKI 
ATTACKI 

Am.rl,,' , .n.,II'. '" ... die 
.,btla, Irorl ... UIo ~ Ir_ 
1Od.,1 

W.·r •• '.1.., ... Aalo ... ..., 
..... 01 .... ,.... ...... I W.· ... fic'"la, the w"tI~ 
Itll 001_ "", bro.. prI_ ... 
IIlah IMr ••• 110m<. 'eo. 

An' ... r, OD' 01 ~, wN ... " 
• ' I.... 10% 01 hi. PI, .. W., I .0.... I. .. .... portillt Mati_ .. 
.... ,""ckl 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30 - Sunday school, Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service with Holy 
communion. The pastor wil speak 
on "Brotherly Admonition ." 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neulll, pastor 
Rev. J . B. Conrath. assistant pastor 

6:30 - Low mass. 
.8 - Low mass. 
10 - High mass. 
Dally masses a t 7 and 7:45 a. m. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
328 E. Collece stred 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8 - Holy communion. 
10:30 - Morning prayer and ser

mon by the rector. 
2 - Holy communion service for 

cadets. 
Tuesday, 9 :30 a. m. - Holy 

communion. 
Tuesday. 10 a. m. - Red Cross 

group meets. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m.- Holy com

munion. 
Wednesday, 10 a. m. - Holy 

communion. 

ZIon Lutheran church 
Johnson and Bloomln;ton streeb 

A. C. Proehl. pastor . . 
9:15 - Sunday school. 
9:30 Bible class . 
10 :30 - Divine service with ser

mon by the pastor, "A Song Out 
of the Night." 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

TheM Questions: 
Can I Insure my personal 

belongings at home while I 
am In the Navy? 

It I decided to sell my 
automobile. does the unused 
insurance carry nny cash 
value, \ 

If I get a Job and ha ve to 
buy a bo04l, just what do I 
have to do? 

Oa 'An, 
IlllaraDee ProWe. 

eo .... B. T. lIon11011 

s. ,. Morrison 
,& Co. ', 

... '" IEaa& WashID&1oa 8u.. 
T.~pb ... "" 

"'101 created by RepreMlltaU~. 
IIarUn L. Diu' reveJaUOII that lie 
once was an acrobatic dancer -w 
ended tn the ditmillaal of John 
Bovtngdon .. prinCipal emoDwn.l!l 
analYlt of the Ollie. or JIlconomlc 
Warfare. Bovtngdon, pictured ,tit 
bJa desk In Washin(ton, aald he II 
". victim of an anti-New Dea1 at: 
fllllive to und,nnine Ule entire 
.., ~.. ti.tiluUo;p), In the UDiOfl. comes under the tjeadiq of re-

Jollllb •• tt.ck ,....tll I 
~------~----~ ' ~.Si~"~~~~~ 

Put an .Igloo on your 'hack 
One way to keep cool is to live in 

an igloo. 

A much simpler way IS to wear Arrow 

SummerweightShirts. They'relight, 

sheer and cool as cool can be. (And 

you know how cool tha t is I) 

Then, too, th'ey have tho'se extra 

handsome Arrow Collars, the "San· 

forized" label (less than 1% fabric 

shrinkage), and the trim "Mitoga" 

figure fit. 

5Z.Z4 up 

se.our Arrow Summer TiM,also 

,I and '1.50 

BREM~RS. 
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